
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
52nd LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE & CLAIMS 

Call to Order: By Senator Judy Jacobson, Chairman, on April 11, 
1991, at 8:00 a.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Judy Jacobson, Chairman (D) 
Greg Jergeson, Vice Chairman (D) 
Gary Aklestad (R) 
Thomas Beck (R) 
Esther Bengtson (D) 
Don Bianchi (D) 
Gerry Devlin (R) 
Eve Franklin (D) 
Ha r r y F r i t z (D ) 
H.W. Hammond (R) 
Ethel Harding ·(R) 
Bob Hockett (D) 
Thomas Keating (R) 
Dennis Nathe (R) 
Lawrence Stimatz (D) 
Larry Tveit (R) 
Eleanor Vaughn (D) 
Mignon Waterman (D) 
Cecil Weeding (D) 

Members Excused: Richard Manning (D) 

Staff Present: Teresa Olcott Cohea(LFA). 

Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

Announcements/Discussion: None 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 489 

Discussion: 

Senator Jacobson said HB 489 deals with foster care, and 
would increase the clothing allowance from $100 to $300 a year. 
It has a general fund effect of $266,186. 

Senator Aklestad thinks we should discuss the fact that this is 
going to give this allowance to a certain group of children and 
not included in the bill are those in group homes, unless we have 
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amended it. Under the existing statute we are probably mandating 
equal treatment across the board. 

Senator Jacobson said the testimony was that in the group homes 
it is built' into the rate base, so the two are totally 'separate 
issues. She said she was not sure what the rate allows for 
clothing. Testimony from the Department of Family Services was 
that the two issues are totally different. 

In answer to Senator Aklestad, Senator Jacobson said there were 
no statutory problems. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Jacobson said there is an amendment to add the matching 
federal funds. It is $112,996. 

Senator Jergeson moved the amendment to appropriate the federal 
funds of $112,996. 

Senator Devlin asked if there was a specific federal match. 

Ms. Cohea, LFA, said only certain children are eligible for the 
match and they are the children that have been certified as 4-E 
eligible. She said this was calculated by the department based 
upon the number of children in foster care that are 4-E eligible 
for the federal funds. 

Senator Keating said on the fiscal note, line 4 and 5, the 
federal match is 71.71 percent, but because of the allocations of 
the placements, you are only allowed 41.5 percent of the 71.71 
percent, which makes it a little less than 30 percent match. The 
$266,000 will get $112,000 federal dollars. He thinks it comes 
out as a very miserable match. 

Senator Devlin asked if we could still retain this kind of a 
federal match if we cut down the general fund. 

Senator Keating said you would get the same percentage but it is 
dollar for dollar. If you reduce the general fund by half, you 
would get half as much federal money. 

Senator Jergeson's motion to amend HB 489 carried. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Jergeson moved HB 489 As Amended Be Concurred In. The 
motion Carried with Senators Devlin, Aklestad and Keating 
opposed. 
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EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 696 

Senator Jacobson said HB 696 is the statewide genetics 
program. She said she had asked Senators Harding and Waterman to 
look into the amendments that were being proposed. 

Senator Harding said since there is no record on the insurance 
companies that are not covered by the state auditor, they aren't 
sure of the numbers. It is figured by all the departments 
involved. There are no numbers that can be attributed to this 70 
cents, and therefore, it is their position that it would probably 
cost more since the program is now being administered through the 
auditors office without any extra people involved. If we added 
these other insurance companies there isn't adequate information 
on the number of people and it would probably cost more to have 
someone enforce this regulation than we would get money for the 
program. She said she would withdraw her motion. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Bianchi said the amendment he introduced yesterday 
is on page 2, line 14 and 15. It takes the state employees self
insured program off of those that are paying the 70 cents. The 
state self-insured program is the only self-insured program in 
the state that is paying the 70 cents. 

Senator Keating said the information he received yesterday was 
that the state plan is paying the 45 cent fee at the present 
time. He asked if the bill exempts the state pay plan. 

Senator Bianchi said the amendment does this. His point is they 
are paying when no one else is. 

Senator Bengtson asked Senator Bianchi if they were paying an 
additional premium for it. She thought that came from the general 
fund. Isn't that what the state puts into it? 

Senator Bianchi said if you are on a self-insured program, the 
state is putting money in, but the employee has to pay more on 
top of that. Basically a self-insured program is one that breaks 
even, so if you have lots of claims, your premiums go up. 

Senator Devlin said what the amendment would do is they won't 
even pay the 45 cents they are paying now. Senator Jacobson said 
that was correct. 

Senator Waterman asked the amount of money that would be lost to 
the genetic program if this amendment passes. She is concerned 
that the amendment does not make this money up out of the general 
fund. She said the motion will simply reduce the fees collected 
for the program. It will not reduce the appropriation. 
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Ms. Cohea said the way the bill is constructed the fees go into 
the general fund and then it is a general fund appropriation. If 
you exclude a group from paying the fee, it reduces the revenue 
to the gene~al fund so it would increase the general fund cost. 

Senator Harding said after the research she did, she opposes this 
motion because it is taking out a group we do know about and it 
is going to reduce the amount to the general fund, so the general 
fund is going to have to make it up. She thinks since we do have 
a handle on this plan, we should go ahead the way we are and work 
on the rest of the plans without having to create another FTE and 
another position. 

Senator Bianchi's motion to amend HB 696 failed. 

Senator waterman said she would move a technical amendment. When 
the House lowered the appropriation from 75 cents to 70 cents the 
numbers were not corrected. 

The motion to amend HB 696 carried with Senators Devlin and 
Keating opposed. 

Senator waterman moved that HB 696 As Amended Be Concurred In. 

Senator Keating asked Ray Hoffman where we are now with regards 
to the proposed appropriation and the amount of revenue that will 
be generated to the general fund. 

Mr. Hoffman, Department of Health, said the last word he had was 
that 70 cents would generate the one million dollars. 

Senator Keating said this appropriation expands the program. He 
asked if it was a statutory appropriation, or would they need an 
appropriation each time. 

Senator Jacobson said it is an appropriation each time. We were 
talking about the fact that it goes into the general fund and is 
appropriated out of the general fund. 

Senator Keating said he knows the genetics program is good for 
the state, but he doesn't think we can expand programs at this 
time. He said he couldn't vote for an increase in taxation of 
anybody to expand a program for any reason. There isn't enough 
money in the state. 

Senator Keating made a substitute motion that HB696 be amended 
so that the appropriation would be equal to the 45 cent tax, so 
we continue the program at the same appropriation rather than 
expanding. 

Senator Waterman said this is not an expansion of the genetics 
program. She said Shodair is in financial trouble. They cannot 
continue to subsidize the program at this level. They will 
continue to subsidize the program; they simply cannot afford to 
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continue at this level. 

Senator Jacobson said they will have a roll call vote on Senator 
Keating's substitute motion to reduce it to the 45 cents. 

Senator Devlin said this will leave everything as is. 

Senator Jacobson said Senator Waterman explained this motion has 
the effect of cutting the present genetics program because 
Shodair is unable to subsidize to that level. They are still 
subsidizing, but will have to cut back on the program. 

Senator Devlin said this does not cut the amount the state is 
putting in. Senator Jacobson said that is correct. 

Senator Keating's motion failed on a roll call vote. There were 
7 voting yes, and 11 voting no. 

Senator Devlin moved an amendment that would raise to 55 cents 
rather than 70 cents, and adjust the amount to the general fund 
appropriation. 

Senator Devlin's motion failed on a roll call vote, with 9 voting 
yes and 9 voting no. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator waterman's motion that HB 696 Be Concurred in As Amended 
carried with 15 voting yes and 4 voting no. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 1008 

Motion: 

Senator Fritz moved HB 1008 be concurred in. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Jacobson said there is a technical amendment to the 
bill and Ms. Cohea will explain it. (Exhibit 1) 

Ms. Cohea said the intent of the bill is to split the trust, and 
the amendments that were added in the House were incorrectly 
drafted according to the Legislative Council. These amendments 
are to correctly split the trust. 

Senator Jergeson moved the amendment. The Motion Carried 
unanimously. 

Senator Jacobson said we now have an amendment that takes the 
acquisition out. (Exhibit 2) 

Ms. Cohea said this amendment was passed in House Appropriations. 
She said they had three sets of amendments to this bill and she 
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only got two of them, so on the House floor Rep. Johnson, the 
sponsor of the amendment, requested that the Senate Finance and 
Claims consider it. It would say that the funds can only be used 
to maintain existing parks. It would stop the coal tax interest 
money from being used to acquire additional parks. 

Senator Jergeson moved the amendment (Exhibit 2). The motion 
carried with Senator Fritz opposed. 

Senator Bianchi moved page 4, line 1, the word "parks" would be 
deleted and it would say "stabilization and preservation of 
historic sites within the state". Senator Jacobson said that is 
necessary because one of the projects is the protection of 
archaeological resources. 

Senator Jacobson said it strikes the word "parks". 

Senator Fritz said "for the stabilization and preservation of 
historic sites within state parks". 

Senator Keating asked if this is a separate attachment to the 
coal trust dispersion or does it divert the coal trust money from 
the trust fund directly to the parks. Where does this historic 
preservation money come from. 

Senator Jacobson referred to the chart behind the bill and said 
there is the one-third arts and cultural grants, the two-thirds 
parks division. We are taking the parks division money for the 
next two years and using it for these projects. The projects are 
listed on page 3 of the handout. 

Senator Keating asked if we were going to be fixing historic 
sites within the parks or taking care of the parks. 

Senator Jacobson said the testimony was that this is the amount 
of money and this is what it is to be used for. 

Senator Harding said this is their priority list and the amount 
of dollars. 

Senator Bianchi's amendment passed with Senators Aklestad, 
Devlin, Hammond and Tveit opposed. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Fritz' motion that HB 1008 Be Concurred In as 
Amended carried with Senator Aklestad opposed. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 528 

Amendments, Discussion, ~nd Votes: 
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Senator Jacobson said HB 528 is the Women's Correctional 
Facility and there are amendments. 

Senator Hockett explained the amendments. (Exhibit 3) 
Senator Hockett moved the amendments. 

Senator Aklestad said he has a problem with the criteria being 
established at this time. Page 24, line 9 the inserted 
information will let them come back in and submit additional 
information. 

Senator Jacobson said this is some problem for us too.· She said 
she didn't work on the subcommittee, but thinks this amendment is 
there because of the additional criteria. She thinks what this 
is doing, is allowing those proposals to still be considered 
without having to go back and ask people for requests for 
proposals again. She thinks the criteria in the bill goes far 
beyond what we need to use for criteria. If we are going to pass 
the bill we need this language in order for those communities 
that now don't comply after they were told what the ground rules 
were to start with, to allow them to still be considered. 

Senator Hammond said he would agree with Senator Jacobson and 
would comment that they tried the same thing with the veterans 
nursing home and that criteria was resisted. We made it very 
plain that it wasn't just going to be on the criteria of 
population. He thinks those people in the original numbers 
certainly should have the opportunity to bring in any proposal or 
addition to their proposal. 

Senator Hockett said he thinks this is the proposal the 
Department of Institutions had and they do not intend to 
readvertise. Ones that have already submitted are the only ones 
to be asked to update their criteria. Availability of internship 
was answered as far as Rep. Menahan was concerned. There wasn't 
any opposition to it. 

Senator Jacobson said the internship is one of the tie breakers. 

Senator Vaughn said it could be used as a tie breaker. She said 
there was concern in the subcommittee about some of these things. 

Senator Aklestad said he would like to divide the question and 
vote separately on item 10 which has the criteria and vote on the 
other matters. He would like page 24, line 2 voted on separately 
and also we would have to segregate out item 11 too because it 
coincides with the matter in the above amendment. 

Mr. Keith Wolcott, Deputy Director of the Department, said what 
this amendment does is it takes criteria that is spread 
throughout the bill and puts it in one spot in the bill under 
section 3, subsection 2 so later on in the bill when we refer to 
the criteria for selection, it is all in one spot. As the bill 
currently exists, it is section 3, 4, 6 and 8. We wanted to get 
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it all in one spot. At the top of page 2 of the amendments, the 
only criteria that wasn't already in the RFP they sent out is on 
this sheet; the top four, the availability of motel/hotel 
accommodations, adequate number of vendors of food, etc., an 
adequate skilled workforce, and affordable housing. These are 
items Rep. Brooke put in the bill. 

Senator Jacobson asked if this was going into statutes. Mr. 
Wolcott said yes. 

Senator Keating said that is the criteria for the area for the 
location. 

Mr. Wolcott said it is part of the criteria having to do with 
service availability. The way the bill sits, if amended, there 
are four groupings of criteria. One is for construction, second 
is for service availability, third is for program information and 
the fourth would be additional criteria used for tie breakers. 

Senator Jacobson asked Mr. Wolcott to explain established 
organizations whose primary missions are specific to the needs of 
women. 

Mr. Wolcott said all these things are currently in the bill. 
That means that the locality where this is located should have 
some organizations whose primary mission is for women, the YWCA, 
the League of Women Voters. 

Senator Jacobson asked if the women in the prison are going to be 
joining the League of Women Voters. 

Mr. Wolcott said the idea is that the women of the area will 
volunteer to come in and have groups with the women inmates. 

Senator Jacobson asked if we do this in the men's prison. Mr. 
Wolcott said they do to a certain extent. 

Mr. Dan Russell, Administrator of the Division of Corrections, 
doesn't think there are any special groups in the mens prison 
that relate to mens needs. As they looked at the womens 
population, the determination was that there are lots of special 
needs women have, and some of those are, women that have had 
sexual offenses committed against them when they were young, 
battered spouses, etc. Those support groups are available in 
many communities and the hope is that those people will be 
available to provide volunteer services. 

Senator Bengtson asked about the present criminal justice council 
that has been advisory to the department up to this point, and 
when do their terms expire. 

Mr. Wolcott said it is the Criminal Justice and Corrections 
Advisory Council. 
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Mr. Russell said the committee ceases to exist in July of 1992. 

Senator Bengtson said it seems if we continue with all this 
criteria, we'll never get the prison built. 

Senator Jergeson said there has been a motion by Senator Hockett 
to adopt the subcommittee amendments. We had a request by 
Senator Aklestad to divide the amendments. He would like Senator 
Aklestad to explain his request for division. 

Senator Aklestad moved to divide the question of the amendments. 
What that would do is take item 10 on page lout, which goes 
through the criteria. Item 11, which coincides with the criteria 
and if some of the criteria was not in the original proposals to 
the cities that are up now, then they would come back in. His 
objection is to the total criteria and the manner in which it is 
being presented through statute. He doesn't think we should have 
all this type of criteria in statute. If they want to put it in 
the proposals they send out to cities, that is fine, but it 
shouldn't be in statute. We can either vote on all the others 
except those two, or vote on those two separately. 

Senator Jergeson asked if Senator Aklestad wanted 10 and 11 voted 
on separately. Senator Aklestad said that was correct. 

Senator Jergeson asked the department if we adopted amendments 1 
through 9 and 12 through 40, and did not adopt 10 and 11, would 
the bill still be statutorily constructed properly. 

Mr. Wolcott said he did not believe if you don't include 10 and 
11 in, that the bill will work. That is why they made these 
amendments. 

Senator Hockett said he would resist removing them because the 
testimony of the department states only the top 4 on page 2 are 
not already in the bill. He doesn't see how that would exclude 
any of the 8 communities that have already bid. 

Senator Aklestad moved that they divide the question. The motion 
failed on a roll call vote with 8 voting yes and 10 voting no. 

Senator Hockett's motion to accept the amendments carried with 
Senators Devlin, Aklestad, Weeding, Hammond and Tveit voting no. 

Senator Beck moved to amend HB 528. (Exhibit 4) The motion 
carried with Senators Jergeson, Franklin and Bianchi voting no. 

Senator Hockett offered amendments at the request of the 
Department of Institutions. (Exhibit 5) Senator Hockett 
explained the amendments and moved the amendments. The motion 
carried unanimously. 

Senator Waterman presented her amendments (Exhibit 6). 
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Senator Jacobson said Senator waterman's amendments evidently 
conflict with the previous subcommittee's amendments. 

Senator Waterman said that is why she asked the subcommittee to 
look at them. 

Senator Jacobson said we are amending a stricken part of the 
bill. Senator Waterman asked if there was a way they could make 
sure the language was technically correct. Senator Jacobson said 
yes. 

Senator Aklestad said the amendments don't coincide with the 
bill. Senator Jacobson said she thinks what Senator Waterman is 
trying to do is deal with the difference between the proposals 
when they thought it was to be bonding and the proposals now 
which can be more than bonding. Senator Jacobson asked Mr. 
Wolcott to comment on this. 

Mr. Wolcott said he does not have any particular problem with it. 
Their intent is that the local community will provide the site 
free and clear to the state of Montana. He thinks there is a 
place in the bill in the criteria that implies they will do that. 
Perhaps this amendment would clarify the fact that it is up to 
the community to provide it free and clear to the state. 

Senator Stimatz said he would like the amendment to correspond to 
the existing bill. 

Ms. Cohea, LFA, said this set of amendments amends the second 
reading copy. 

Senator waterman's motion to amend HB 528 carried. 

Senator Jacobson said Senator Stimatz's concern is valid, and she 
asked Senator Waterman to reconsider her motion. 

Senator waterman moved to reconsider her motion. The motion 
carried. 

Senator Aklestad moved that amendments (Exhibit 6) be not 
concurred in. The motion carried unanimously. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Franklin moved HB 528 As Amended, Be Concurred In. 

Senator Aklestad wanted to discuss the bill briefly. Senator 
Beck asked Mr. Wolcott to address section three of the bill. 

Mr. Wolcott said section 3, as the bill was originally written, 
listed criteria that were required in the RFP. The problem is it 
doesn't list all the criteria in the RFP. Section 4, prior to 
amendment, it talks about site requirements and lists other 
criteria. Mr. Wolcott said the amendment eliminates section 4. 
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Section 6, sub 3 on page 28 talks about additional criteria to be 
used by the committee in their site selection process. Section 
8, sub 2, page 30, there are 4 additional criteria listed for a 
tie breaker. with those criteria being spread all through the 
bill, and all being slightly different, what we did was put all 
criteria together under one section in the bill, which is now in 
section 3, sub 2. When you refer to any criteria in the 
selection process, you will refer to section 3. 

Senator Beck said what we are saying is we have already 
eliminated section 6 and 8 out of this bill with the amendments 
we passed. 

Mr. Wolcott said section 4 has been eliminated, sub 3 of section 
6, page 28, line 3 has been eliminated. We left the criteria 
under section 8 because it delineates as a tie breaker. Mr. 
Wolcott said the language in the bill limits to eight people who 
have already answered the original request. Under section 3, 
page 22, sub B, it says "request must specify January 30, 1991" 
as the date which all proposals are to be received by the 
department. That means that those eight that responded by 
January 30, 1991, are the only eight, and we will request 
additional information from those eight. 

Senator Franklin's motion carried on a roll call vote, with 10 
voting yes and 9 no. HB 528 As Amended Be Concurred In passed. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 454 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Jergeson moved the amendments to exclude community 
colleges. He said it was a technical amendment. The motion 
carried unanimously. 

Senator Jacobson said there is another amendment on page 5, line 
23. Senator Harding said it is striking subsection 6 in its 
entirety. 

Senator Jergeson said Rep. Cobb put this language in the bill 
because of his concern about agencies burning the budget towards 
the year end, and he was trying to get control on that. 

Senator Harding said having worked on budgets in local 
government, they would have a lot of extra things that would come 
in right at the last minute. She thinks it is not necessary 
because they are already being reviewed by the Legislative 
Auditor. 

Senator Harding's motion carried. 

Senator Keating moved his amendment (Exhibit 7). The motion 
carried. 
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Senator Keating moved amendments on page 12, line 5 (Exhibit 8). 
The motion carried unanimously. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Jergeson moved House Bill 454 As Amended Be 
Concurred In. The motion carried unanimously. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 30 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Jacobson said we have two amendments in the back of 
the bill, and we are distributing one more. (Exhibit 9) She 
said this amendment was an agreement that was reached between the 
govern9r's office and the OPI and the Board of Regents. 

Senator Keating moved the amendments of exhibit 9. 

Senator Jacobson said the bottom half of the amendment clarifies 
the appropriation. 

Senator Devlin asked if the Dept. of Administration is out of the 
determination now, and Senator Jacobson said no. 

Senator Keating's motion to amend HB 30 carried. 

Senator Waterman said the amendment clarifies that public 
libraries are part of this. Senator Keating asked how the 
libraries would contribute to this program. Senator Waterman 
said the wording now talks about subdivision agencies and it just 
clarifies that one of those is libraries. Senator Keating said 
although they were a subdivision of government, he wondered how 
they fit in to the workings of this telecommunications program. 
Senator Waterman said all agencies are working together to 
provide telecommunication with schools and public agencies. 

Senator Hammond said he did not see how libraries could feel they 
are being left out. That is one of the places we will work from. 
Senator Waterman said it just clarifies they are included. 

Tony Herbert, Department of Administration, said this is a 
clarifying amendment, and it is in the Dept. of Administration's 
section of the law saying they will coordinate with other state 
agencies and they would like to add public libraries to make it 
clear. 

Senator Jacobson said this isn't expanding libraries, it just 
clarifies they are part of the telecommunication. 

The motion carried. 

Recommendation and Vote: 
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Senator Jergeson moved HB 30 As Amended Be Concurred In. 
The motion carried. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 786 

Discussion: 

Senator Jacobson said this is Representative Quilici's bill 
to increase the reimbursement of expenses for medicaid recipients 
for meals, lodging and travel. The fiscal note indicates 
approximately $192,000. The bill the committee passed the other 
day would increase it slightly above that. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Franklin moved HB 786. 

Senator Jacobson said there is match money, this is a medicaid 
entitlement program. 

Senator Keating asked if this was a part of the budget. Senator 
Jacobson said it was not included in HB 2. 

Senator Franklin's motion failed on a roll call vote with 9 
voting yes and 10 no. HB 786 Be Not Concurred In. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 371 

Discussion: 

Senator Jacobson said this bill by Rep. Menahan appropriates 
$200,000 increasing in-horne services so people can stay out of 
expensive nursing homes and be cared for in their own homes. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Harding moved HB 371 Be Concurred In. The motion 
carried unanimously. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 684 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Bengtson presented amendments (Exhibit 10) to HB 
684. The motion by Senator Bengtson carried with Senator 
Aklestad voting no. 

Senator Jergeson moved Amendments to HB 684 (Exhibit 11). 
The motion to amend passed on a roll call vote. 
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Recommendation and Vote: 
Senator Bengtson moved HB 684 As Amended Be Concurred In. 

The motion carried with Senators Devlin, Beck, Aklestad, Harding, 
Hammond and Keating voting no. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 20 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Jergeson moved amendments to HB 20 (Exhibit 12). 
The motion carried with Senators Keating, Harding, Hammond, 
Aklestad and Devlin voting no. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Jergeson moved HB 20 As Amended Be Concurred In. 
The motion passed with Senators Keating, Harding, Hammond, Devlin 
and Aklestad voting no. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 179 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Jergeson said HB 179 is also one time expenditure. 
He moved a coordinating clause to HB 179 (Exhibit 13). The 
motion to amend carried on a roll call vote. 

Senator Devlin asked if this bill could be funded by language in 
the other bill. 

Senator Jacobson said there is a problem because Rep. Hayne's 
bill takes $2 million out of HB 5, the capitol projects bill. We 
already are coming up short, and if her bill passes we will have 
to go back and amend HB 5 and take some of the deferred 
maintenance money out of it. 

Senator Keating said the two cent tax on cigarettes deals with 
the building of the veterans home and it wouldn't fit the title. 
Senator Jacobson said HB 234 is building the state veterans home, 
but that money is already set aside and we are reappropriating 
it. 

Senator Keating said one is for buildings and this is for a 
cemetery, and they don't coordinate. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Franklin moved HB 179 As Amended Be Concurred In. 
The motion carried. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 569 
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Senator Jergeson moved to reconsider action in adopting HB 
569 so he could attach a coordinating clause to that as well. 
That is the 'Department of Family Services system. 

Senator Jacobson explained we are asking to reconsider our 
actions. This bill was passed out yesterday and has not been 
read across the rostrum. We would like to put a coordinating 
clause on it. This is one time money and is for computers for 
the information center at the Dept. of Family Services. It is 
$600,000. 

Ms. Cohea said that bill makes a contingency appropriation. 
first $900,000 that is deposited is appropriated to SRS for 
Searches Program and the remaining is for DFS management 
information system. 

The 
the 

Senator Keating suggested there is enough coordinating language 
on the other bill. 

Senator Jergeson's motion to reconsider passed on a roll call 
vote. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Jergeson moved HB 569 Be Concurred In As Amended. 
The motion carried on a roll call vote. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 365 

Motion: 

Senator Jergeson moved to reconsider previous action in 
adopting HB 365 and bring it back to the committee for the same 
amendment. That is the genetics research program. 

Discussion: 

Senator Aklestad said we are possibly jeopardizing each and 
everyone of these bills. He does not think it is responsible 
for a legislative body to be trying to jeopardize half a dozen 
projects or more that the majority of this committee thought were 
worthwhile and jeopardize that in this manner. He doesn't think 
this is responsible legislation. 

Senator Jacobson said we are doing what he asked them to do, and 
that was to identify a source of revenue to go with the source of 
spending. This is another one time appropriation, one .time 
money. 

Senator Aklestad said the source of funding should be gotten 
first. 
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Senator Jergeson said he supports the genetics ideas. We are at 
the point where there is no such thing as a "free lunch" around 
here and we have to pay for them. If we can't pay for them, we 
can't do them. 

Senator Beck asked if we could get back in to HB 2 and earmark 
some of that for this. We are jeopardizing good programs. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Jergeson's motion to reconsider and bring the bill back 
passed on a roll call vote. 

Senator Jergeson made a motion to amend HB 365 by inserting a new 
section with a coordinating clause which would be contingent on 
passage and approval of SB 461. The motion passed on a roll call 
vote. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Jergeson moved HB 365 As Amended Be Concurred In. 
The motion passed on a roll call vote. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 990 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Franklin moved a coordinating clause amendment to HB 
990 (Exhibit 14 and 15). The motion passed on a roll call vote. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Franklin moved HB 990 As Amended Be Concurred In. 
The motion carried on a roll call vote. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 704 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Nathe moved the amendment. The amendment splits the 
interest fifty-fifty between the apprenticeship program and 
Department of Labor. Senator Nathe's motion to amend carried. 

Senator Nathe moved the technical amendments to HB 704. Senator 
Jacobson asked the Department of Labor to address the four 
amendments. 

Brian McCullough, Department of Labor and Industry, said the 
primary purpose of these amendments is to clarify the language in 
the bill so the Dept. of Labor and Industries does not receive 
additional appropriation. So it is within the amount 
appropriated to the DLE in HB 2. The Department has no problems 
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with the amendments. The Budget office wanted to have the 
amendments put into the bill. The concern regarding amendment 
one was the intent of the bill originally to just provide the 
funding for the apprenticeship program and that was the direction 
of concern over the first amendment. The revenue that comes in 
to the penalty and interest, historically, has always been in 
excess of $220,000. The estimates that are in right now, as far 
as FY 92-93 are they should be $240,000 to $260,000, so there is 
adequate revenue to cover the $220,000 that is identified in the 
amendment. 

Senator Nathe's amendment to amend HB 704 carried unanimously. 

Senator Keating addressed the bill, and said it is a replacement 
of the Carl Perkins funds that were dropped by the federal 
government. It was about $75,000 a year and it was used for some 
apprenticeship construction programs. The big program for 
training is through the JPA and job service programs. Since the 
federal government has dropped away from it the recipients or 
spenders of this money are looking for another source of money. 
They have now focused in on the unemployment insurance funds and 
we are now addressing a new source of funds for a program that 
has been abandoned by the federal government, and he thinks the 
state should abandon it because it doesn't do that much good. 
The total collection from the source of this revenue, which are 
the penalties and interest that will be charged for employers if 
they made a mistake on their unemployment fund, or if they have 
missed paying it for a quarter, etc, the administrative costs to 
collect those penalties and interest and to administer this 
supervision for the UI funds, is about $125,000 a year. There is 
a couple hundred thousand dollars coming in and $125,000 in 
administration, so the Department of Labor is coming out on the 
short end and it will require several more FTEs in order to make 
this work. 

Senator Keating made a substitute motion that HB 704 Be Not 
Concurred In and that this program be eliminated and we not spend 
state funds for it. The motion failed on a roll call vote. 

Recommendation and vote: 

The motion was made that HB 704 As Amended Be Concurred In 
carried with the above roll call vote reversed. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 125 

Amendments, Discussion, and votes: 

Senator Nathe moved the amendment to HB 125 (Exhibit 16). 
The motion to amend carried. 

Senator Jacobson said she doesn't think this is a one time 
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Senator Jergeson said it is sunset ted because it is an 
appropriation and it will not be rolled into the current level. 

Ms. Cohea said this program was begun by budget amendment. She 
doesn't believe there is any statute that sets it in place. This 
is simply an appropriation. 

Senator Keating moved that the coordinating language say the 
appropriation is contingent upon passage and approval of SB 461. 
The substitute motion to add coordinating language to this bill 
failed. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Jergeson moved HB 125 As Amended Be Concurred In. 
The motion passed on a roll call vote. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 11:05 a.m. 

JJ/ls 
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ROLL CALL 

F I_N_A_N_6_E_&_C_L_A_I_M_S __ COMMITTEE 

LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

NAME PRESENT ABSENT EXCUSED 
SENATOR JACOBSON 

i/ CHAIRMAN 
SENATOR V ERGl!:~UN, 

VICE CHAIRMAN t/ 

SENATOR AKLESTAD V 

" 

SENATOR BECK ./ .. 

SENATOR BENGTSON / 

SENATOR BIANCHI ,/ 

SENATOR DEVLIN ./ 

SENATOR FRITZ ,/ 

SENATOR HAMMOND ./ 

SENATOR HARDING /' 

SENATo'R HOCKETT V 

SENATOR KEATING / 

SENATOR MANNING V 

SENATOR NATHE V 

SENATOR STlMATZ / 

__ .r_ 

Each day attach to minutes. 



ROLL CALL 

. FINANCE & CLAIMS COMMITTEE' CONTINUED 
DATE ___ _ 

LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

NAME PRESENT ABSENT EXCUSED 

TVEIT 
~ 

SENATOR 

SENATOR VAUGHN rI 

SENATOR WATERMAN v' 
" 

SENATOR WEEDING • V 

SENATOR FRANKLIN / 

Each day attach to minutes. 



Sf:NI\TJi: ~T"NlHN(; eOmH1'TEE HRPORT 

HR. PHESIDF.NTs 

Pi'\CJ~ t of 1 
flprl1 12, ]391 

We, your committe~ on Fi.r)(lnce and Cl",tms havlIlq had undnr 
c t) n 6 j de .r (\ til) n H 0 use n 111 N tJ. 1 2 ~j (t. h -j l' d rna d 1n q (~ 0 p y .. - IJ lu p ) , 

respeGtflllly report. thnt l'I('"st~ ntU NI). 125 be ilm(~lIded and ;IS !-{(\ 

amend-:'!d be concur.j!~d 1n: 

1. I'aqe 2, line 2. 
l!'ollowing: "nppropriation." 
Insert: "(1)" 
H .~ n u 111 bet' I sub ~l e que n t s u h f1 ~ r~ t .\ 0 n :, 

2. Paqe ;..~. 

Followinql line 13 
Ins e r t I .. ( 2) The ell r e c tor i, h cd) IH 0 v 1 I. 1 e il r (~ (' <.) Itt..) the 5 ~ n' 

l".gi.!:{lc:-ttur". on the clccnmpl j r;hments (If -".nd d<ltfl qather.ed by 
th~ progrCtm dllrinq t.he 19~13 hiennium." 

II;, '-1'/ 
l('/' '-- '/ 

.,..':..)..1. __________ _ 
vl\tiid. Coord. 

~ , .-
L ~ ... .I/ /",,_ 4/ ;.;;;;l-L-:''':-''_--!...f~ __ ' 

Sec. of Senat.e 

"] 811;:' 0S C . ~.i .i J 



SF.Nl\'~F. H'l'l\.HIlJ f!G eOHtnT'l'fa: RF.POHT 

HR. PRESIDEINTI 

Page 1 uf .1 
J\pri.l 12, l.'l91 

We, your eomm1ttee on :E1ilv\JH~e C\nd C.I",lms IlI-lvjnq h'H1 under 
cOl1si.derati.on House Bill No. '701 (tld ld l''?''I.dinq copy -'- blue), 
respectfully report th<'lt 111)118('0 "Ill No. 7(~4 be amp.ndpd rlnd 218 flO 

amended he concurred i.n: 

1. 'J'itl"! 1, l:l.ne 7. 
Following: "PROGRAHS" 
S tr i ke: "~JW~_DFJ1'f1C:r.1J)JLj\J!J2 __ r.OL) .. t:l~XI QK.()t~.~J)H~l\IP .. 5~~Hfr.lJ.tmJJ·J 9JJr.:." 

2. Page I, lineG 13 thrnuyh ?5. 
Followinql "Appropr:lat.lon." 
S t r j k e I r ,~ mal n d e r (I f 1 J. n f' 1 3 t h r (j 1.1 q h 1 i n f'.! ;~ 5 j n t. h e i.r e n t i r p t V 
Ins e r~} ." Fit: t y per c en t 0 f r €' v e n \J f\ ~ nth ~ .1 eel) IJ n t est. a h U. she din 

J9-51-1301, up to a maximum of S110,000 ill e~ch (iscal ynar 
1992 alld 19')3, J.8 appropr.iftted 1.0 th/' d(>part:m~nt. of labor' 
and industry to fund apprenticPl'!hip inst.ructlon Ploqramfl 
pursuant to Title 39, chRpt~r G, part l." 

J. Page 2, line 22. 
Followinq: "departmenL" 
Stri.kel "must" 
Insertl "may only" 

4. Page 3, 1. ine 2. 
~'o llowiug I "QlliU1YJJ')1." 
Insert: "to the extent thClt federat ':(rant revenue is leF~s theul 

amollntfl appropriated for. thin purpt)~0" 

5. rag e :3, lin e ~). 

J?ollowlng: "each" 
Strike: "fiRcal year" 
I n :3 e I'll " b 1 o:l n n i IlJO " 

., g 1 2 0 4 f:t' . ~:i j l 



Sr.NATF. S'J'1\HJ>INr; COHHITTI~F. RlWOnT 

Par,te 1 of .1 
J\pril 12, l~l,)l 

HR. PRESIDEN'f r 
We, YOUl committee on Finafll~(! rmd ('lnifRs hi'\vtnq hnd under 

consideration Houae DIll no. 9ry0 (third reading ~opy -- blue), 
respeetful1y report that li(lllflA BU.1 ~o, 990 be am~lId,.~d IHHI ."1<: SCI 

amended be concurred in: 

1. :ritle, Llne 7. 
Followingl "S1" 
Insert: "million" 

2. Pagf~ 1, Ilne 12. 
Following: "CENTER:" 
Insert, "rnOVIDING COORl)lNJ\1~10N 1 N~i'['H"CTlf)NS J" 

3.·,.Pa~e 1, line 18. 
Follow1.ng: "$1" 
Insert: "million" 

4. Page 1, line 25 thl'ough page 7, line ~. 
S t r ike : page 1, 1 i n e 2 5 t. h r: Oil (J h . .. r () P f! U () n 11. .. on p a 9 ~ 2, 1 ( II"" 4 

5. Page 7.. 
Followinq: line 25 
In se rt,: "~.li!'L..f.ill£:rJ .. 9J!.. ~~C:' c t..1 on ~~. C (t (\ r d i" ;H.i0n in B t ru r.~ U. on. 

[This act 1 18 cont:lngenl, 0n pcH;~i')\I~ and approval of Sena'(~ 
Bill No. 461." 

); 
:1.. .. --- J } __ - C; J 

I ,(,P-4-_--"- :..LL_ 
d. Coord. 

,r--' /) 

(/ L'L -- j " - -' I I --J--.I.-. 
i Sec. of Sena te-

,., 

'I P, 1 207 ~H' . Si t 

\ 

,,' 



St1NA'I'E: !.'1'1\N01 NG CPHUlT'fNF: REI'OHT 

1m. PRESrOENT: 

Page ) of 1 
1\pril 12, 1991 

We, YCHlr Gomm.it.t~p. on Fln?llh?~~ ':ll\d Cl;:li.mf{ havjnq hCld undp.r. 
consideration House 13111 lIo . .36~i (1:hJrd r~ading copy '-'- b11)('), 
n~sJ>ectfully report. t.hat lIollnc nLl1 Nt) . .365 bf! 1:Im(!nd~d dud i:l!': /"10 

amended be concurred in: 

1. Page 1, 
Following: 
Insert, .. 

.line 10. 
"PHODUC'I'S .. 
AND TO PROV.lDE: C(H)fWTNl\l'lON JNr;'l'HUC'/',IONS" 

2. Page 1.. 
Followingl line ~2 
1 n s e r t. : .. ~!1!'LJ)l: c 1'l.9J't. S f' (' ti n n ~. C un r cl.i n '" t i () n 1 n ~ t t IH~ t i. () n • 

[Thio <lct.] is conlj n4ent on paSSl'lgl:~ and approval of 5enat~ 
Bill No. 461." 

. .4'# ~,/ // - 9/ 
{.;.l\Ahd. Coo rd. 

I" /~~', ,./ ' / ~" .. (1/ 
....; ' • ...<'.-•• _- •. ----

. Sec. of Senate 

7R111?Sr.S.1i 



SENATE BTANIHNG COmUT'n~E n"wonT 

HR. rRESJDF:NT I 

Pi'lqe J of 1 
1\pr11 17, J ')91 

We, yOUl" committee on f'innnc~ and CJaimfl havinl./ h;:\(t ull<l0.f 

consideratj.on House Dill No. 569 (ttlird leading ~ory -- hlu~), 
respectfully report thrlt /{OUBI' 11111. No. 569 be «'""!fIlled nnd i1f. ~() 
amended be concurred inl 

1. Paqe 1, 
}o1 011owinq: 
Insert: .. 

line 7. 
"AYSTRH" 
AND PROVIDING COORDINATION INSTRUCTlON3;" 

2. PaHo 2, line 18. 
Strike I "g_m~.!~.BJ:.Ur.~J.t..:S." 
Insert: "depnrtmcnt of soc:.ial <'111(\ If'oh:=d)l]jtatillu r.erviees'" 

3. Page 3, lines 3 and 4. 
Strikel "~~!~~-,00('." 011 line 3 
Insert: "$138,31)," 
S t r ike I " TI.l..tL.KJH)_f~ lU\ ~_.J;..:r f\ T ~ . JU: YfJ N 11. ~~ ... IDl N V." 
Ins e r t : .. fed end. s pee j a I f Il n d r, .. 

4. P~ge 3, lines 5 and 6. 
Strikes "fi_}L~~il" on linl~ 5 
Insert: "1.38,312" 
S t r ike I "1'JIFLJU'illJJR~.k._§.! l'<t:!l_l~ ,1!!.Y~t::~mfL.fJ,J~J~" 
Insert: "federal special t:1\I'\d~" 

S. Page 3. 
Follow.l.n~l: .Line 6 
lnse rt: n Rf..tLlULQl'JON.. See t Jo n 2. CO(i r. d illn t.i 011 i. H R t rlJe Ii 0 n. 

(Thin act] is continq(~nt «HI pansaqe and approvnl of Sen'll." 
Bill No. 461." 

.,:~JL-.. -'~-~--~ 'jl 
i'J\md. Coord. 

Sf'> ,.:.j ·_L;~_·.9. J 
Sec. of Senrlte 

7H115(~SC.S:I.t 



SENATE flTI\N'HNG CmmlTTf.:r. HEPOJlT 

HR. PHES IDF:NT I 

Page I f.l f 1 
April 12, l'~,)1 

We, your commlttee on f':in;H11~'~ ~\OrJ C.lntms hrwinq had ttTH1('r 

consideration HOUBe Bill Nn. 17~ (third reRding copy _.- blu p ), 

respeetfully report that 1I0llfll! n111 Nt), 179 be amended and ('11~ so 
amended be concurre~ in: 

1. PCl.qe 1, line 10. 
Followingl "CF.HETERY:" 
I n 1'3 e r t : " FRO V I DIN G CO 0 IW HIl\ 'rr f) N 1 N:O: l' H II (' 'I' It) N oS I .. 

2. Paqe 2. 
Following, lin@ 23 
Insert., "NgW SgCTION. !1f!r:tl()11 :;.. ('1;()l(lin~tiotl iln:;f.tur~tic.111. 

[T h t ~: tl Ts--c 0 nUn q e n t f) n p ;.w r. a q f.! and ~ p p r () va] 0 f S f~ II fI t Po 

81.ll No. 461." 
Renumbe r, subse guent nel~ t lon 

// .. / '1 

Sec. of Sellatp. 

7B 1.123!i(·.~).i l 



SEN1\TE S'rANIHNG eOHHI1'Tfa~ IUWOR'l' 

HR. PRESII1ENT: 

Pag~ 1. pt t 
Aprl1 12, lSl')l 

\'Ie, your commit.tee on }<'.!nctllce fHl<1 Claims hal/lrHl had urHl~I: 
t::l)nsidf~ratjon House 13J11 No. :1.0 (thlcr:t I'~()djnq I~/)py "'- blue), 
re spec t flJ 11 y repo rt th rt t. BOil se [11.1.1 lito. 7.0 be aOlt:' oded n nd <'lR r.'o 
amended b(~ concurred in I 

1. Title. llne 10. 
Following: "O'!HfJTERY" 
Insert:: It rROVIlHNG l'UOIWJN1\'!'ION lNSTlHlCT'IONS" 

2. Page 2. 
Following: line 19 
Insert: "~H1W_.1l_FlC_TIQ.t.!. Sectioo 2. ('fJonUnat:l.IJH innt.nIGtion. 

[Th:ts act) iR cOJltingf'ot on P;"lR(';i1qe alld approval of Se(l(ltf~ 

B111 No. 461." 

~) i "n t:., d : 

/ /: -' ") 
". I 

., WI t 0SfW . S j.l 



nEHI\'n~ STI\NOlNG COHtfl'l'TF.t: ItF.POltT 

HR. PR~JS IDENT I 

Pag~' lof·l 
April 12, 1991 

We, you r com mit tee 0 n r 1 nan e (\ and C.1 aim 5 h a v j n q h tl d tl n (t e r 
(~onsideratlon House Oj1! No, hBIt (th:l.rd readjng copy _.- bllll~), 

respectfully report that. II(H'G'~ Bl II No. fi~ll be amended and ,\8 f~O 
amended be concurred 111: 

1. Tit 1 (~, 11 ne .,. 
Fo 11 owi ng I .. eSNlJ'flR,." 
Insert,: "PROVIDING AN J\PPIWPHJI\'l'ION OF $')00.00~'\ ]<'OH A Cr,EAN f'1H;!,f.i 

INPORHl\TION CElN'J'F.n;" 

2. Page 1, Un!> ·12. 
Following: "JH!Pl\YI1ENT" 
lnse rt.: It PROVIDING COOHIJ rNI\ 'f JON 1 NS'J'nUC'fl ONS ; .. 

3. Page 2, Hne 14. 
Following: ft~yetem." 

Insert: "There is approprjat~d 315~,000 from the local impact 
account, t;o be used by .June .10, .I~}9~, as I'rovt(lr~d .l.n 
subsflctlon (2). 

(2) (0) 1'her:e jr, ap~·l'n·[iat.~r:'! S')0{~,"H'~) frnlR the .1.(H~fll 

impaet account to p(u;t.(,ln Honf :'llld r~nll~ge to tH'. Iwed by JIJIl,,:! 
30, 19~)3, to provide fund.l.nq fot 0 clean ft1f!lF.~ .inform<'lLion 
d e po sit 0 r y, dis t rj h \} t: t I) Il, i'l n (1 mar I~ ~~ t d e v~. 1. 0 pm n n t C €I n t. 0 1 a t. 
e a e t ern II 0 n tan a e I) 11 e q f~ • 'r h (> ( • p n t f' I !J h (\.1 l f () G II R I) n !:\ 11 
a v R i 1 (\ h lee 1. e an C 0 a 1 t (' (: h n (I 10 q Y III for. m a U. 0 n WI) J.' 1 d \-It d e i. n 
order t.o allow Hontani'l' 1o h~cl)mr:- a leader In the field qf 
clean fuels technology i.nf<)rm .. ~tjon .;\11(1 Innl·'~et:l.nq. 'rho clean 
fuels information cen'·.f'r rdlall (~nhf;ln(:e t.he Cllrr'''nt 
technology research :~nd d(~veJl)pnlE'nL b€.ltng (~ondlj('terl In Ih~ 

Montana uni~ersity sv~t~m. 
(b) " 

Renumber: subaeqlJen t Ruhseet.i on 

4. PagA :3. 
Following: line 4 
Ins ~ r t. : " !HD:t .. '§JlJ~XJ 0 ~.' r, e c t~ i c) n :~. {;, )fit ct i n <l t Ion j Ii fl t nH~ t ion. 

[ThlB act] is continqent IHI pi'I~~8AqP on(l apPl'lJvi."Il of Senate 
Bill No. 461." 

Ronumbers subaequent BAction 

IJ'I:~ .. 11 ;' ~-:.l 0/ 

Sec. of Senate 



}a~NA'J'E fJ'l'At4llJ NG COtftU,(tlrJ.ia: malOR'!, 

HH, Pln:SIDENT; 

Paqe 1 of 1 
Af\ril 1.1, 1991 

We, Y(Jur committ.ee on }'iuctnce and Cldiml:l h'lving h<.ld under 
C\Hlf1id'~[,Cltion House Bill Ho, 37l (tldtct 1'.~Cldi.ng copy --- L)lue), 
respectfully report that HOHS~: B i.ll No ,'nl bt: cuncurred in, 

./ 

S i 9 nell: .--r', L i .. r.i l/ f.' ~ .. ~} (.(l tC·6 ... .J(.·!C_ .... -.. --"---"'--r;-~L-..-~.,----.-----
Judy 1I. ~cicot).son, Chairman 

' .. 

7'115373<':. S ji. 

\1, 
: ' 



t1R. PRESIDENT I 

rage 1 of 1 
II,p1'11 11. J9(,)1 

We, your c()fRmittc~ on FillflflCi' "HId ('Ialms hF.lvinq 11(\1\ under 
connideration HOllse [HIl No. 7~H; (tili.rcl readinq 1~l)pV 0-. bl11~), 

respectfully report thAt HotH:,", Dj 11 No, 186 lH! not COfH!UIlCd In. 

Si.l.In('!l: . 

;.ffP.-co~-i~ '1! 
:; .. ~ Lr- II 

---~-.------
Sec. of Senate 



, , 

SF.NJ\.Tf: :iTl\NOING f~onH I'J'Tra: IHa'Oft,. 

r~gf> 1 ,) ( !. 
l\pril .12, 1~)9t 

HB. PRE!1IDr.NT, 
We, you reo m mit tee 0 n F! 1\ ,'"\ n (' I~ i'I n ,1 C I aim B h e'iV in q h C\ d \I n del 

consideration HOUBfl BU.) NI). 30 (third readtng copy···· blue), 
respectfull y report Ulflt HOllSE> fli 11 No. 30 be amended and r:,r, Sf) 

amended be concurred ii'll 

1.' FRye J, line 22. 
Followinq: "ag~l\cies" 

Strikel "and" 
Insert, " .. 

2. PagE! 3, lj.ne 23. 
Followingl "qovernru~nt" 
Ins e r t," and p 11 b 1 i eli b 1 f\ r.1 p. G II 

3. Page 5, line 13. 
FollowIng! ";" 
Strike: "and" 

4. Page 
Strike, 

5, line 17. 
" .. 

In f3 e r t I "; and (j) <1 etA [' m t n Ie! t h f>. kin d I; n [ F.HI II i pm e nt., j n fH~ l' vi (. f'l I 

anti distrtct aGcountiJlq 1l~~(~I"~fH)Jy to lmplement. the 
p 1 0 vis ion fl 0 f [f3 ~~ e t .i I) n s 1 tin 0 11 g h J 1 f () r ~ c h () old i s tTl (' t. B • " 

!L Page 6, U.ne 11. 
Strike, "and" 
Inserts "," 
Following: "stRte" 
Insert, " and~public ]ihrarl~B" 

6. Paqn 7, !:I.ne 12. 
Following: ":" 
Strike: "and" 

7. Png('l 7, line 15. 
Strike: .. " 
I n 5 e r t : "; and (f) c1 f' t P. r m 1 nat i I) n I) f t II f' k t II d fl (I f p. q td pm e nt, 

1 n I'! ~ r v 1. (~e, and ~ C (: 0 U n tin ~ n n (' r: n ~ 'l r y t I) imp 1 f' 111 en t the 
provision8 of I~ect.ir)ns 1 Ihp)uqh.31 for thp. IHlivp.n;lty 
s y s t em. com 1ft un i t y C' () lIe q f~ n, a 1\ d v 0 C "t t .1 0 n (I I. _. u~ (' h n 1 cal 
centern." 

8. Page 12, line 25. 
Following: "apprnprint~d· 

Insert. "$450,000," 
Following: "$300,000" 
Insert, "of which is" 

"/H 1 L L n~(' . :3 U 



" r 

9. Paqc 17., line 25. 
Follo\,r!ng: "fund" 
Insert:: "," 

10. Page J3, line 3. 
Follo\>11ng: "if" 
Strike: "i'd, J.ea~t tp11f" 
Insert: "$150,000 of" 

11. I'i'\qe 13, line S. 
Following: "than" 
Strikel "half" 
Insertl "$150,000 of" 

12. rag!'! 13, line f:J. 
Follo\>7ing: "available" 
Ins e r t I " fr.o m fed era lor f) t lHH' t "f1 rl ~ " 

I 
", / 

Pagp. 2 ()f 2 
Apri1 12, l')f)l' 
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SENATE STl\NDJtH~ eOmUr'rFa: HP.POHT 

HR. PRES IO~~NT: 

Pag~ 1 <"If 1 
l\pril 12, lq'"H 

We, your committee onFjnan(~~~ (Inri r~l",ims havlnq hnd under 
consid~ration Housp. Btll No. 454 (t.11 I tel le~d:i.nq cnpy IHJ alll~nll!~cl 

-bluf'!), respectfully report th<1t HOll~~ Bi.ll Ho. 454 be amellrh·d 
and £Hl 130 amended be (!,OBt.:1J t"]"f.'d in \ 

1. Page 2, line 20. 
Following: "(4)" 
Strikel "Every state agency· 
Insert: "'rhe budqet dir~(~tor" 

2. P age "!1. 1 J net 2 . 
F 0110 wi n g I .. S Y s t f~ III .. 
Insertl" excluding commnnlty collflqp.s," 

3. Page 5, line 23 tllrQuqh p:'\<;.If:' 6, :line 13. 
Str.ike: subsection (6) lnit.R f~ntJrety 

4. Page 1,2, line 5. 
FollowJng: "(2)" 
Strike: "1\11" 
l: n 5 e r t I " B x c e p t iH; pro v j d e ('t J n r r,,,,; ti 0 n 1." 2- 1 () g J, a Ll 0' 

5. Page l3, line 1. 
S t r ike I " £l!l.t! " 
InBert: " .. 
6. Page 13, line 5. 
Strlke: "~ .. 
Insertl ", and to the office of hllflqeL and program planning." 

7. Page 15, llne 1. 
Following: "that a" 
Insertl "first-Ievel fl 

''tt:'' //~ / /> :il )!. --"----t'lt, d. Coord. 

"," /:' ' i ....... , ,/' / 

...)-L-/ ____ ':::L:. .. L_:::{..:.. (-/ 
Sec. of Senate 



MH. PHESIOENT: 

SENATE :ITl\tHHN(; COHMITTfa: REPOHT 
Paqe 1 of () 

I\prU 11, 19'31 

We, your GOIRmi t te e iJ II F 1 1l,IIII;e ;H\d C 1 "d.II1S h"IV i. (\I·t had lin (\~ r 
consideration HOURe Bill No. 578 (third re~dtng copy-- bLu~), 
respectfully report thilt Htlu!:~e H1.ll No, 578 be amen<lf'd and ~I~' ::0 
amended be conc:urrec1 :tn: 

1. Title, pagp. ;~, Ilnes ~), '/, and '.'. 
Strik~ I "f.f\Ctt,L'f.X." 
Inse rt I .. CENTEH" 

2. Page 5, lin~8 3 and G. 
Strike: "fl\r.J:.1J!fx." 
Inse.rt: "c::entp.r" 

3. P::sge 21, line 12. 
Stri.ke, "~-:"~.~!1k'tX." 
lllsert, "women',,; c()rrf:\~t.lontll ('i~ntel" 

4. Page 2.1 ,Unc 16. 
's t r i k~ I "f.}l.~JJ.~_I'rY" 
-Insert, "women's corr'ectional center" 

5. Paqe 21. , line 18. 
Strike: .. f~." 

Insert, "7" 

.6. Page 21., Ijn~ 2?. 
Str:lke, the fin::t "fl\fIhfJ:'C' 
In~H~rtl "Center" 
Fe 11 ow 1 n~ I "~~.Q!mt.~CT_!.Q_~l}.l ... " 
s tr ike: "I.l!~!1.J1X." 
Ins e r t I " <:'1": II t Po r. It 

7. 'Page 7.1, line 23. 
Strike, "f}\J~JJ~Irl'Y" 
Insert: "center" 

8. Page 22, line U. 
S t r ike: .. r!:H~11J._!...1 " 
Insertl "center" 

9. Page 24, line 1. 
Stri ke! .. MJ2 .. " 

10. Page 24, line 2. 
Following, "I~ll~XEQ" 
Strike I .. _." 

Insert: " 
(vi) lhe acleqlHlGY of the r:unrl. HYf.~LI~m and ler,/al F.Jervir!f!:J: 
(vii) availability ot: mote'J. nr hntf'l acC'ommIHl'ltiuns; 



Page ~I of G 
l\pril 11, 19':Jl 

(vii.l) an adequate number tlf vtn(}r)U'i of food, motor fuel, 
and other supplies; 

(lx) an adequate sklll~d H':.lfkfu.r:c:e for €'mplnyment tTl Lh .. ~ 
center; 

(x) availability of c'1fforcbbJe hillwinq (01 tht~ cp.nler 
staff; 

( xl) e 3 tab 1 i 8 h e d (I qp:Hli 7.. C\ U. or\ f; "II lO ~ I' P 1: 1 HI a r V In i ~ s i (I n s ,u e 
I3pectflc 1.0 the needs of wqlll(;ni 

( x i 1 ) est CI b 1 ish e d 0 r q a 11 .l z. '" tl () 1\ :: I. h ,', t. em l' h n p, i. 1. P. ':'1) dar I' 
cone/Hoe d w 1 th Nati ve Arne rt can t fuwer::; and 

(xU,i) availabiU.ty of employment oppo.rtllnttt~s fOI'i,I\ll\[1t~r-:. 

outside the center. 
( c ) pro g t' i'I min f (H m 8. t 1 () n, i n G .1 ,vIi II g I 

( i ) pro x J m 1 t Y to In e d .I.. (! a 1 s f~ r vic e ::: a t a 1. e fer r a 1 II I) fl P i.t. ",I 
with 21··ho\lI emergency room ~~rvJ('I;, Inciud.ing the pre~H~II(~e '.If all. 
attending physician, 

(ii) proximity to ~ hospitAl o[[prtnq me~jcal speclaltl~u 
n~eder:l by \wmen lnmat'.H3, 

(iii) proximity to dAnt~l nervices: 
(iv) proximity to cheml.cal depf:lld~nl~y treatment; 
(v) proximity to m~ntal hCi.-llth ~:0rvi<:ef{, LnC'ludtnq 

psychiatric care, clln.ici2ll servieeF, .inl'oiltlp'Ht ;:mll olJtpat.i.cnt 
treatment, and pr.ogram/:1 npprr'l;.rj.ate b) VlonH'H'r.; nee(ls; 

(vl) proxim'ity tJ.l vOI~at:il)nal ('lluf~1:d~lon or its IHoqrnlllmat.l.G 
equtvCllent and" pub,! ie or privatI:' P():-;t,s(~r~!)nt1ary edllcaLjol\.:.tl 
institution; and 

( v 1 .1 ) pro x iTA i t Y t () l i C' "'- n r (.' (~ t /) ~; h~ 1 (' <i r (' r) n (1 ;:\1 lIe v e ·t f.J (l f 
c h J 1 d ear P., 1 n c ill d i 0 g r e y t B t /'! red day (~in' f', 11 {~ (~n !H> 11 g r 0 1J P (~ ;-H' e , 
and out-oI-home car~; 

(d) additional cr:ltel.ja, inclurlin';J: 
(1) 1~he strength of community vcdl\ntl~el: re~()urces; 

( 1 i ) t 11 e a b 1 U. t Y I) f t IH~ ,.~ 0 m m u n 1 t y ':, po S t s e (' on <1 i'H Y 
educational programs t.o prov.illc appl'(Ipd~te intents for the 
center; 

(ili) the receptiven~5s o( tlH~ p\lbIie ochool distrjc:t or 
districts to enrolUng the r.ht1dlfO'H of ep.nt(>[ inma.t.es; and 

(tv) t.he ethnic and (~1.1I.t.l1ral diverrdty of t.h~ commun:ity." 

11. Page ?4, line 9. 
Following: " __ n 

1 n s e r t I .. 1ft h e c r U. e r. :l i3 11\!! J l\ d ('1\ .f nth e de par t. m f' nt' R 0 rig i n ,;d 
r ~ que 5 t for pro p 0 s a 18 f I) r 1-1 h 1. c II r fO! ~ P 0 n s e s w t~ r p. 8 U b m j t t E': 11 h ~I 
January 30,1991, do not ill(~lllde flIt the erit~rja requirp(j 
in subsectlon (2), thp. df~partm0nt fihall Ieque~3t t.he 
add 1 t ion ali n for m <,\1: .l () n fro In tho: t' f;l ~ po rlCI en t FJ • " 

12. Page 24, line 10 thr.ough paq" (>'.1, lin,:") 8. 
Strike I section 4 ill i ts ~'Ill. i.I:f~ tv 
Renumberl subsequent ~Action~ 



13. Page 25, U,n€! 25. 
S tr i ke: "1\:'10 _B.~r.RflliJ;,~A!\T.1Y..c..:3,_!}J:" 

Page J of 6 
/\p.ri1. 1'1, lq~l 

Insertl "th~ corrections dlvj,r,joll ,"I(llllinJslr:'\tl)t' and th~ \-{anIMI of 
the W t) men's C In' t I': (~ t. j 0 II a J. e 0 II I I: r, I e pre S 8 JI I. i n g .. 

14. Page 26, line 1. 
S t r i k. e I .. ,I.-)\ P P 0 JJ!!JHL.~X""J·,mL.p IIJ J'~ i,~,1.',f.) 1\ "l.lf _.~UHrr! T,lff .U.1!HJ " 

15. Page 26, line 8. 
S t r ike I "lilll.?" 

16. Page 26, linE' 9. 
S t r ike I " ]' W Q_..R.ERP.J.:JUUi',UtT).Y.FW." 
Inr-ert.: "one repJ.'eBenti'lt;.i\'~" 

17. Page 26, lin~ 11. 
Striklll .. _.If 

Insert: "; and" 

113. Page 26, Ulle L!, 
Following: line 11 
Ins e r t : "( <J ) 0 H e n~ pre fl (> n tat t v (.' 0 ( U , (~ I_~ r i. m hEd j 11 ~ t 1 r! e rt II d 

corrl-:lf.:tions advi!'1ory cOlJncU, (lPPO,i,llt~_'d Lly till') governol', .. 

19. Pag~~ 2(;, line 13. 
Striko: .. ~" 
Insert: "7" 

20. Page 26, l:tlle 17. 
S t r ike I .. !)," 

Insertc ".," 

21. Page 26, line 20. 
S t ri, k e : " §.. " 
Insertl "S" 

22. Page 26, l.ine 25 throllgh p:>\q~! :) 7, 1. 
Follow i n 9 I .. ~Ui " 011 .1..i n.~ 2 5 
Strike I r~main<ler of 1 i flf> :~!) throuqtl "~JHLUll" 011 pRgf! 27 r Ull~ t 
In R e r t I " the d ate 0 f. t. h ~ ann 0 u n c () nH~ n t .. 
Fo 11 ow lng I .. ?H9PQ..~l1\4" 
Strike I "TQ." 
Ins~rt I "by" 

23. Pr1.qp. 27, l.ine 2.. 
Strike: "BJ.JJ." 
Inser.t: "-'(J}" 

24. Pnqe 27, lines 8 and 9. 
Following: line 7 
Strike I line 8 through "1." ')Il .I. inc q 

771G0JiJC.~j Ii 



Renumber: subsequent 5ubs~ction 

25. Page 27, line HL 
Following I "l.NFQBJ:H\'TJQW· 
Insert: .. , .. 
Strike: ",~RQ." 

26. I'lIge 27, line 11. 
Fo 11 o\"i nq: .. nlr9Jm~1:JqH" 

Page 4 of f) 

Ap,ril ll. I ~~~11 

Ins e J: t : .. , pro g 1~ ami n for In n t i () n , (11)(1 add i. t ,I, 0 II a 1. I,~ r i t ~ r t f;\ .. 

27. Fage 27, line 1:3. 
S t r ike: .. r..R.QYJJJ.r.-'L1J't_,.:;?_lIJgU:~~:qQN_.L3J" 
Insert: "req\Jin~d in (sN!tion 3J" 

28. Pflge 28, Line 1. 
S t r. ike: "kQ~:A1 __ GJ!.Y.~.BtHHJ.lt'fl\J~ __ !INJ;'r.~.r) " 
Insert.: "strength of tlH1 eOffillllJrd ty'::;" 

29. P'lqe 23, line 3 t,hro"qit prhr(~ ~~~, Jj,ne 1.t. 
Str.ikel subsectlon (3) 1n iU; 0l1Un~ty 

30. Fage /9, linp. 20. 
S t r 1 k e: " rl\,GJ:J!.IT:rn 

Insertl "center" 

31. Page 29, .line 24. 
::;trike I "~." 
Insert: "3" 
Following I "1" 
Str ike: .. -,--.l,QJ~.Cr.H?JL.~.LUJ--I." 
Follow i ng: .. ;:;g£XIQ.ll." 
S t I' ike: .. ~.u..t " 
Insert: "7(2)" 

32. Page 30, line 5. 
Strike: "I" 
ln~er.tl "6" 

3.3. Page 30, UHf.' n. 
Strike: "§." 
Inserts "5" 

34. Page 10, U.ne 13. 
S t r 1 k e I .. F l\~~!111'X" 
Inserts "center" 

35. Page 30, line 19. 
S tr i ke I "f.!1.C I.~!.TY." 
Insert. "center" 

.,.7 t 6C!l3fH:.~; ; i 



Pag~ 5 of' G 
I\pri1 ]1,1991. 

.36. Page 30, line 22. 
Strike: "f.~QJJd~·ryn 
Insert: "GlO':nter" 

37. Page 31, lines 2 and 3. 
Following: .. ~EJ,E9T .Lo.l!" on 11 He ? 
Insertl .. " 
S t r 1. k e: .. L\N.J:~,_.~t!rn," 
Ins e r t : .. The d 11' e r~ t () r f; h ttl J r f' v J I' 'n til (' S r:l e c t jolt P f.' 0 C e !) st. (I 

ensure that the ('ommt tt(~e haG not In:,dc an er J,nt' til pn)f~p::~f~ 

or In fact. If th~ dJrn(!l.or rll,t.PI.mi.nes UI2I1: illl errOl I\.~:.~ 

he e n mad e, he :'l h a I. 1. n~ m a II d t II !~ t f~ I~ n m 111 end " t. 1. 0 n tnt he 
comm! ttee for furUlfn eva tURtloll. The" 

Followings "§!!1...f::.gJ'.IQ!,!," on line .3 
In B e r t: I .. It P 0 n de t. e r min j 11 q t hat n () f) r \' () r s h a v e t.1 e e n JIl n de" 

38. Page 31, line 5. 
Strike: "JQg" 
Insert, "1~0" 

39: Page 34, line 20. 
S t r ike I .. J.{I.£J..1i.u" 
Jnsert: "('enter" 

40. Prlge 35, Ilne 1-
Strj ke I .. t~_~~_lLlli" 
Insert, "center" 

41. Page 35, line G. 
Strike I "Jr' 
Incert: "7" 

42. Page 35, U.ne '7. 
Strikes ~J.~cl~t1Yw 
Insertl "center" 

43. Page 35, linp- 12. 
Strike I ".ta.qjJ .. B:.Y." 
Insertl "eenter" 

44. Pag~ 35, line 14. 
S tr 1 Ite I .. f.E-sJ.1A1Y" 
Insertl "center" 

45. Page ,~5, line 20. 
S t r ike r ... ?" 
Insertl "4" 

" 



46. Pag~ 36, lineB 4 throuqh 9. 
Strikel secU.otl 13 in Un entirety 
Renumber. subsequent H0ctions 

47. Page 36, line lil. 
Strike: "!l" 

. Insert: "7" 
S t r ike I .. 19_~ .. 
Insert: "150" 

/; II '/ ,,' / 
~--.--~.------

Amd. Coord. 

___ ~. ___ lJ.~11 
Sec. of Sentle 

'f.: .;x:; 

f) A 9 ,,~ () ('l f 6 
1\pril 1], l~'Yl 
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SHN1\1'P: WI'J\NJHNG COttfUT'rF.E HEI'OIlT 

HR .PRE:SIDENT I 

Page 1 (If 1 
I\pril 1;:~, 1991 

We, you r com mit tee {) n r i n <.l n c f~ a fI del n 1 m s II a v i n g had till (1 ~ r 
con sid ~ rat 1 a n lIon ReB i 11 No. 101(\8 (t h i r d r ~ ad i n q cop y -. - h 11 H~ ) r 

respeGtfully report t.hnl Itoune Bill No. 1008 be ;:\mended and i)f{ so 
amended be concurred in: 

1. Title, lino 9. 
Strike: "ACQUISITION OR" 

2. Title, line 13. 
Fa 110\11ng I "PROVIDI N(;" 
Insert I "AN" 
Following: "~FFECTIVE" 

Strike: "DATES" 
lnse rt, "DATE" 

3. Page 2, line 23. 
Following, "parks" 
Strike: "acquisition or" 

4. Pag~ 3, line 4. 
Fo1lowJ.ngl "the" 
Strikel "acquisiti.oll," 

5. Page 4, line 1. 
Following I "p.i\rlHLL(,IX." 
S trike I "2-arks" 
Insert f "thed'eve 1 opme nt, ;JPt'> 11'1 t Jon, dB r.l mEd II t.enanc~ 0 f r: t<1l.f' 

par k san r1 the s tab i. U. z a t.i () n ."1 n II it ): 0 Be J: vat ion () f h i B tor i c 
sites within the stat~ park BYGt~m" 

6. Page 6, line 21. 
StTik~1 "(1)" 
Following: "[" 
Strike: "Sections 1 and 3" 
In~ertl "This act" 
Following: "J" 
Strike: "(lre" 
Insertl "is" 

7. Page 6, line 22. 
Following: line 21 
lnsertr "the temporary version of" 

6. Page G, line 23. 
Strike: subsection P) In 1ts <:>nUret,y 

781214[iC.Sli 



3EHA·J~r. ~iTJ\HI) INn comnTTm.: JtEPOHT 

HR. PRESJDEN'r I 

PRClf' 1 il f 
I\pr.iJ 12, 1991 

We, you r comm 1. t.tee on r 1. n"ll(~e rlJHl C 1 Ed ms havi nq hRd unde r 
consid~ration House Bill No. MIl) (third reading .. -. blu~), 

respectfully report that BOllrle Bill No. 4g~ bf~ Rmelldf'd Rnd c\S ~~n 

. amendad be concurred jn: 

1. Paue 3, l.ine 25. 
S t r 1. k e: " T!!.I:.ml __ :t S " 

2. Paq(! 4, lin~ 1. 
Strike: "lU~ . .I.:!W..RllJ.DJ·.~[! .. fRQJL_T.!IJL.~UJ~.F;_B.lH •.. DHIJ}." 
Insert.: "'rho Clmount of $:~(;£i,HI(, {tom the q/~narl'\l fund and 

$112,99(; from fefleral gpnf~Ja,t lp.Vp.IlUe (11111']5 al!:' 

appropriated" 

3. Page 4, lines 2 and J. 
S t r j k e I .. 11l!Lp..!!!1_QI' ._~ J.f!.,k,.J.. !3..~." 

I " - I,J 

~:L. __ " _..:.~_. I,' 
Amd. Coord. 

«~ /j - I ': /f / 
~ ..... --.. ----.-.-..:.~'"'---

Sec. of Senate 

I./.~ ~) -----
,. 'l, .) 

. /1 
.. , • ;;.: I ' { t i ,:"( 'i 1..,'.4,1\· .• 

_ .~. :.r~·· ~,-~f .v ... .,. .. ~_.u ..... .) .... ....................... _!:"..rl!';,..:, .... _". __ ~._ .. ~ __ 

,J "d y II. / ~'HC:01.HHHl, Ch;'11 rmall 
\ 
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n~NAT~ STANDING COHHITTME HEPORT 

HR. P1H1SIDENT I 

Page 1 of 1 
April 12, 1991 

We, your' coouuittee on l!'inance 3ud Clai.ntt.l having had under 
GonaldfHation House Bill No. ti96 (third reading GOpy as ulllended 
.• b III e ), r e 6 pee t t u 11 Y H:: P 0 r t. t. h Cl. t. H 0 \l S e B.i.L 1 No. 6 9 (, bed III e n Ii c J 
c.tnd a::l so amended he GI)nCU1Ted in, 

1. Page 2, line 24. 
l!' 0 11 () w l n 9 I " $"t-; -i·<t5-;·f,,1#" 
S t 1 i k t! I It .[ 68"1 , 40]. n 

Insert: "$1,069,299" 

I .! // /].')-
,,-f.--~.:-... -.., .. --' -"-
Amd.' Coord. 

_'.2DLf-IJ--
Set;; of Senat.e 
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Amendments to House Bill No. 1008 
Third Reading Copy 

For the Committee on Finance and Claims 

Prepared by Greg Petesch 
April 8, 1991 

1.' Title, line 13. 
Following: "PROVIDING" 
Insert: "AN" 
Following: "EFFECTIVE" 
strike: "DATES" 
Insert: "DATE" 

2. Page 6, line 21. 
strike: "(1)" 
Following: "[" 
strike: "sections 1 and 3" 
Insert: "This act" 
Following: "]" 
strike: "are" 
Insert: II is" 

3. Page 6, line 22. 
Following: line 21 
Insert: "the temporary version of" 

4. Page 6, line 23. 
strike: sUbsection (2) in its entirety 

SENATE FINANCE rO CLAIMS 

EXHIBIT NO., __ ---

DATE: __ --.:Y'"L-:Lf1-I-.-9~f---;-

Bill NO._~d6~ !(Jol 
1 hb100801.agp 



Amendments to House Bill No. 1008 
First Reading Copy 

For the Senate Finance and Claims Committee 

Prepared by Roger Lloyd 
April 3, 1991 

1. Page 1, line 9. 
strike: "ACQUISITION OR" 

2. Page 2, line 23. 
strike: "acquisition or" 

3. Page 3, line 4. 
strike: "acquisition," 

4. Page 5, line 8. 
strike: "acquisition or" 

5. Page 5, line 14. 
strike: "acquisition," 

1 

SENATE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 
EXHIBIT NO._..:;2~ __ -

DAn <{ - II - ? ( : 
BILL NfIJJJ_1_V_

O
_
y_---

hbl00801.arl 
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Amendments to House Bill No. 528 
Third Reading Copy 

Requested by Subcommittee 
For the Committee on Finance and Claims 

Prepared by Greg Petesch 
April 10, 1991 

1. Title, page 2, lines 5, 7, and 9. 
strike: "FACILITY" 
Insert: "CENTER" 

2. Page 5, lines 3 and 6. 
strike: "FACILITY" 
Insert: "center" 

3. Page 21, line 12. 
strike: "FACILITY" 
Insert: "women's correctional center" 

4. Page 21, line 16. 
strike: "FACILITY" 
Insert: "women's correctional center" 

5. Page 21, line 18. 
Strike: "§''' 
Insert: "7" 

6. Page 21, line 22. 
strike: the first "FACILITY" 
Insert: "Center" 
Following: "CORRECTIONAL" 
strike: "FACILITY" 
Insert: "center" 

7. Page 21, line 23. 
strike: "FACILITY" 
Insert: "center" 

8. Page 22, line 11. 
strike: "FACILITY" 
Insert: "center" 

9. Page 24, line 1. 
strike: "AND" 

SENATE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

10. Page 24, line 2. 
Following: "INMATES" 
strike: "..!.." 

Insert: "; 

"Z. 
EXHIBIT NO. __ 7 ___ _ 

DATE Lf --/) ~ q I" 

RILL NO. U ,)-~y 

(vi) the adequacy of the court system and legal services; 

1 hb052801. agp 



14. Page 26, line 1. 
Strike: ", APPOINTED BY THE DIRECTOR OF INSTITUTIONS" 

15. Page 26, line 13. 
strike: "11." 
Insert: "7" 

16. Page 26, line 17. 
strike: "11." 
Insert: "7" 

17. Page 26, line 20. 
strike: ".§. .. 
Insert: "5" 

18. Page 27, line 2. 
strike: "!till" 
Insert: "7 (3) " 

19. Page 27, lines 8 and 9. 
Following: line 7 
Strike: line 8 through "~" on line 9 
Renumber: subsequent sUbsection 

20. Page 27, line 10. 
Following: "INFORMATION" 
Insert: "," 
strike: "AND" 

21. Page 27, line 11. 
Following: "INFORMATION" 
Insert: ", p~ogram information, and additional criteria" 

22. Page 27, line 13. 
strike: "PROVIDED IN SUBSECTION (31" 
Insert: "required in [section 3]" 

23. Page 28, line 3 through page 29, line 11. 
strike: sUbsection (3) in its entirety 

24. Page 29, line 20. 
Strike: "FACILITY" 
Insert: "center" 

25. Page 29, line 24. 
Strike: ".,i" 
Insert: "3" 
Following: "I" 
Str ike: ", [SECTION 6 (3) 1 , " 
Following: "SECTION" 
Strike: ".8.ill" 
Insert: "7(2)" 

26. Page 30, line 5. 

3 hb052801.agp 



strike: "2" 
Insert: "6" 

27. Page 30, line 8. 
Str ike: ".§." 
Insert: "5" 

28. Page 30, line 13. 
strike: "FACILITY" 
Insert: "center" 

29. Page 30, line 19. 
strike: "FACILITY" 
Insert: "center" 

30. Page 30, line 22. 
strike: "FACILITY" 
Insert: "center" 

31. Page 31, lines 2 and 3. 
Following: "SELECTION" on line 2 
Insert: "." 
strike: "AND THE" 
Insert: "The director shall review the selection process to 

ensure that the committee has not made an error in process 
or in fact. If the director determines that an error has 
been made, he shall remand the recommendation to the 
committee for further evaluation. The" 

Following: "SELECTION" on line 3 
Insert: "upon determining that no errors have been made" 

32. Page 34, line 20. 
strike: "facility" 
Insert: "center" 

33. Page 35, line 1. 
strike: "facility" 
Insert: "center" 

34. Page 35, line 6. 
strike: ".8." 
Insert: "7" 
strike: "Montana" 

35. Page 35, line 7. 
strike: "facility" 
Insert: "center" 

36. Page 35, line 12. 
strike: "facility" 
Insert: "center" 

37. Page 35, line 14. 
strike: "facility" 
Insert: "center" 

4 hb052801.agp 



38. Page 35, line 20. 
strike: ".2" 
Insert: "4" 

39. Page 36, lines 4 through 9. 
strike: section 13 in its entirety 
Renumber: subsequent sections 

40. Page 36, line 14. 
str ike: ".§." 
Insert: "7" 

5 hb052801.agp 



Amendment to House Bill 528 
Third Reading Copy 

Offered by Senator Tom Beck 
April 10, 1991 

1. Page 26, line 8. 
Strike: "AND". 
Page 26, line 9. 
Following: "ill". 
Strike: "TWO REPRESENTATIVES". 
Insert: "one representative". 

2. Page 26, line 11. 
Following: "GOVERNOR". 
Strike: "" 
Insert: " . " , . 
3. Page 26, following line 11. 
Insert: "( G) one representative of the crininal justice and 
corrections advisory council, appointed by the governor.". 

SENATE FIN,~NCE AND CLAIMS 
EXHIBIT NO ~ 

DATE~~~7i!t/II-A-f-/--
BILL NO._ /2J ,.g S2R: 



Amendment to House Bill 528 
Third Reading Copy 

Requested by the Department of Institutions 
For the Committee on Finance and Claims 

Prepared by Keith Wolcott 
April 10, 1991 

1. Page 28, Line 1. 
Following: "THE". 
Strike: "LOCAL GOVERNMENTAL UNIT'S". 
Insert: "strength of the community's". 

2. Page 36, line 14. 
5 tr ike: " 100" . 
Insert: "150" . 

SENATE F!N~iNCE AND CLAIMS 

EXHIBIT No._-=5=--__ --
DATE ~////V 
BILL NO. H 13 52f 



Amendments to House Bill No. 528 
Second Reading Copy 

For the Committee of the Whole 

Prepared by David S. Niss 
March 7, 1991 

1. Page 6, lines 12 and 13. 
Strike: "PROVIDED BY THE LOCAL GOVERNMENTAL UNIT" 
Insert: "that is or will be available to the state at no cost to 

the state" 

2. Page 13, line 5. 
strike: "acquiring a suitable site for and" 

3. Page 13, line 18. 
Strike: "site acquisition and" 

4. Page 13, lines 24 and 25. 
Strike: "Sit~ acquisition and construction" 
Insert: "Construction" 

5. Page 14, line 3. 
strike: "acquire the site for and" 

1 

SENATE FiN'N , CE AN 
EXHIBIT NO.~ " D CLAIAfS 

DAT~~// • ..,. flli ? / ---
BILLNO~ 

hb052801.adn 



AMEND HOUSE BILL 454, THIRD READING COPY 
Senate Finance and Claims 

1. Page,., line 20. 
Following: "(4)" 

April 10, 1991 
Senator Thomas F. Keating 

strike: "Every state agency" 
Insert: "The budget director" 

This is a technical amendment to bring statute into conformance with 
current practice, which is in the best interests of the LFA, OBPP and 
the agencies. 



AMEND HOUSE BILL 454, THIRD READING COPY 
Senate Finance and Claims 

1. Page 12, line 5. 
Following: "(2)" 

April 10, 1991 
Senator Thomas F. Keating 

Insert: "Except as provided in [Section 3] of [this act]," 
Page 12, line 5. 
strike: "All" 
Insert: "all" 
Page 13, line 4. 
strike: "and" 
Insert: 
Page 13, 
strike: 
Insert: 

" " , 
line 5. 
" " 
", and to the office of budget and program planning." 

The first portion of this amendment is technical to ensure that the 
language in the general appropriations act (page E-17, lines 7 through 
II, third reading copy) regarding the six mill levy is not overridden 
by this addition to sUbstantive law. 

The second portion of this amendment clarifies that OBPP also will 
receive a copy of the long-term plan. 



April 9, 1991 

AMENDMENT TO HB30 
THIRD READING COPY 

1. page 5 line 17 
Following line 17 
Insert: IIj. It shall be the responsibili ty of the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction to determine the kinds of 
equipment, inservice and district accounting necessary to 
implement the provisions o£ this act £or school districts." 

2. page 7 line 15 
Following line 15: 
Insert: "f. It shall be the responsibility of the Commissioner 
of Higher Education to determine the kinds of equipment, 
inservice and accounting necessary to implement the provisions 
of this act for the University System, Community Colleges and 
Vocational Technical centers." 

3. Page 12, line 25 
Following: "appropriated" 
Insert: "$450,000," 
Following: "$300,000" 
Insert: "of which is" 

3. Page 13, line 3 
Following "if" 
Strike: "at least half" 
Insert: "$150,000 of" 

4. Page 13, line 5 
Following "than" 
strike: "half" 
Insert: "$150,000 of" 

5. Page 13, line 6 
Following: "available" 
Insert: "from federal or other" 

SENATE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 
EXlfL:IT NO. '1 

---;-.,-----

Dt .. r __tI /11 If I 
---;---=-~---

BILL No·-- __ Ifb .... 5~() __ 



Amendments to House Bill No. 684 
Third Reading Copy 

Requested by Rep. Driscoll 
For the Committee on Senate Finance and Claims 

1. Title, line 7. 
Following: "CBN'I'BR" 

April 8, 1991 

Insert: "APPROPRIATING $500,000 FOR A CLEAN FUELS INFORMATION 
CENTER;" 

2 • Page 2, 1 ine 14. 
Following: "~y~~em" 
Insert: "There is appropriated $750,000 from the local impact 

account, to be used by June 30, 1993 as provided in 
subsection (2). 

(2) (a) There is appropriated $500,000 from the local 
impact account the eastern Montana college to be used by 
June 30, 1993 to provide funding for a clean fuels 
information depository, distribution, and market development 
center at eastern Montana college. The center shall focus 
on all available clean coal technology information worldwide 
in order to allow Montana to become a leader in the field of 
clean fuels technology information and marketing. The clean 
fuels information center enhance the current technology 
research and development being conducted in the Montana 
university system. 

(b) " 
Renumber: subsequent sections 

SENATE fiNANCE AND CLAIMJ 

EXHIBIT NO. 10 -
,/ ~/I -11 

DATE - - : 
BIll NO. )JJ? (; R t( ... 

1 hbO 6840 1. apd 



Amendments to HB 684 
Senate Finance and Claims Committee 

1. Page 1, line 12. 
Following: "REPAYMENT;" 
Insert: "PROVIDING A COORDINATING CLAUSE;" 

2. Page 3. 
Following: line 4 
Insert: "NEW SECTION. Section 2. Coordinating clause. {This act] is 
contingent on passage and approval of Senate Bill 461." 

Renumber subsequent sections. 

<wr:- ~-;:l'NCE AND CLAIMS 
U:li..i: ;-i /1 ____ _ 
DATE, ___ <l~/_I/_19:......:/ __ 

BILL NO. 1-/8 6tf'l 



I.Page 1, line 10 
Following: II CEMETERY II 

Amendments to HB20 
Senate Finance and Claims Committee 

Insert:"; PROVIDING A COORDINATING CLAUSE" 

2.Page 2 
Following: line 19 
Insert: "NEW SECTION. Section 2. Coordinating clause. [This act 

is contingent on passage and approval of Senate Bill 
461." 

SENATE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

EXHIBIT NO.~/!:::;l..:..-__ -

DATE q./II Iff 

BILL NO.-'i13 ZO --



Amendments to HB 179 
Senate Finance and Claims Committee 

1. Page 1, line 10. 
Following: "CEMETERY;" 
Insert: "PROVIDING A COORDINATING CLAUSE;" 

2. Page 2. 
Following: 1ine 23. 
Insert: "NEW SECTION. Section 2. Coordinating clause. [This act] is 
contingent on passage and approval of Senate Bill 461." 

Renumber subsequent sections. 

SENATE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 
EXHIBIT NO._:-) ..:::::3 __ _ 

DATE [/ ---II '11 
BILL NO. )Ijjj /7 <J , 



Amendments to HB 990 
Senate Finance and Claims Committee 

1. Page 1, line 12. 
Following: "CENTER;" 
Insert: "PROVIDING A COORDINATING CLAUSE;" 

2. Page 1, line 18. 
Following: "$1" 
Insert: "million" 

3. Page 2. 
Following: line 25 
Insert: "NEW SECTION. Section 3. Coordinating clause. [This act] is 
contingent on passage and approval of Senate Bill 461." 

Renumber subsequent sections. 

SEN'~Tr:: F'P"N 
"t ilC CE AND CLAIMS 

EXWCIT NO. / q. 
DATE~ 
BILL NO._ Hk 9tfD 



Lewis & Clark 
Interpretive 
Center ----

****** LEGISLATIVE ALERT ****** 

HB 990 requests $1 million in State funding to be used as a MATCHING contribution for the 
development and construction of the Lewis and Clark National Historic Trail Interpretive 
Center. 

WHY SHOULD MONTANA SPEND THIS MONEY? 

* 

* 

* 
* 

The time is now .... Congressional funding could be contingent on State support. 
To get ANY federal funding, Montana MUST contribute hard dollars. With the 
upcoming loss of one Congressional Representative seat, Montana's ability to 
extract federal dollars diminishes. This $1 million investment will bring $8.5 million 
Federal dollars to Montana to complete this project. Other states have been 
required to contribute 20-30% of the total costs for similar projects in order to 
leverage Federal funds. 

HB 990 will generate new money for the State. Estimated numbers of non
resident visitors to Montana could contribute up to $10 million annually based on 
information from the 1990 Non-Resident Travel in Montana Economic Report 
prepared by the Institute for Tourism and Recreation Research. There are very 
few appropriations bills that guarantee a longterm, substantial economic return 
to the State. HB 990 is one. 

Operation and maintenance will be the responsiblity of the USDA Forest Service, 
not the State. 

A number of communities around the State have already invested in Lewis and 
Clark-related developments (Three Forks, Pompey's Pillar, Fort Benton, Lolo). 
Securing this nationally designated facility can only build interest in all Montana 
sites. 

E FINANCE AND CLAIMS 
BITNO.~ 
DATE~ 
BILLNO.~ 



Amendments to HB125 
Senate Finance and Claims 

1.Page 2, line 2 
Followin<]:""appropriation." 
Insert:"(l)11 
Releter all subsequest subparts 

2.Page 2, line 13 
Followin<]:line 13 
Insert:"(2) The director shall provide 

legislature on the accomplishments of 
program during the 1993 bieenium. 1I 

a report to the 53rd 
and data gathered by the 

SENATE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 
txHIOIl NO.,_~J...:=:6:...-_
DATE if -/J C; I 

81LL NO. /..'13'/ ).. :( 



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE a::M'ilTI'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL 
Date (/, /7 f( Tine ----

• , 

/ 
SENATOR JACOBSON 

SENATOR JERGESON ./ 
" 

SENATOR AKLESTAD J 
SENATOR BECK V 

SENATOR BENGTSON t/ 

SENATOR BIANCHI /) 
SENA'l'OR DEVLIN I t/ 

SENNrOR FRI'l'Z ./ 

SENATOR HAMMOND 

SENATOR HARDING 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 

/t)tion: ~~ 7~~i-ei:-/l'-'-;Z~ 
1J~~ £:(17£6 ~; Ct~c~vtA-b~ Jr'"l. 



PAGE TWO 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Date ______ _ Bill No. --------------- ------- Tine ----

• , 

SENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE \ 
~. 

SENATOR STIMATZ l-/ 

SENATOR TVEIT ~ 

SENATOR VAUGHN t/ 

SENATOR WATERMAN t./ 

SENATOR WEEDING I V 
SENATOR FRANKLIN 

\ J 

Secretary 

t-btion: ---------------------------------------------------------



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE aM1ITl'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL 11,IQ11 Date ______________ _ Tine ----

• , 

SENATOR JACOBSON V 

SENATOR JERGESON L/' 
\ 

SENATOR AKLESTAD V 

SENATOR BECK ~ 

SENATOR BENGTSON t.-/ 

SENATOR BIANCHI l// 

SENA'l'OR DEVLIN I L/ 

SENNrOR FRI'l'Z v/ 
SENATOR HAMMOND 

SENATOR HARDING 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 

Secretary 

l'oy.ian:bc0A"" 

.. '. ;:A.~.~ 



PAGE TWO 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Date ______________ _ ______________ ~Bill Noo ______ __ Tilre ------

I 

~ENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE \. V 

SENATOR STIMATZ V 

SENATOR TVEIT 

SENATOR VAUGHN V 

SENATOR WATERMAN v: 

SENATOR WEEDING I L---:~--. 

SENATOR FRANKLIN 1/ 

Secretary 

l-Dtion: --------------------------------------------------------



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE a::MII'ITEE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

d1l-L~::,jl.-- Bill No. ! 71 Tilre ----

YES • , 

SENATOR JACOBSON 
V 

SENATOR JERGESON L/ 
\ 

SENATOR AKLESTAD I 

SENATOR BECK 1"""'-/ 

SENATOR BENGTSON V' 

SENA'rOR BIANCHI t.. ... / 

SENATOR DEVLIN I [.// 

SENNrOR FRI'I'Z 
1-// 

SENA'I'OR HAMMOND v 

SENATOR HARDING 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 

SecretM:y 

l'Dtion: 'l;av /'Lr.<~::J...-l-V""" d>r\--LR.. .. 'lL£ ..... ,7-t-C-?t-r"f /C .. c£,6-fV 

( fC;/~i0t ;/.1) jlt -;;J:Q.)ICL ~-L~:-CL~ 

/{/l 



PAGE TWO 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Date ______________ _ Bill No. 
--------------~ -------- TiJre -----

I 

$ENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE \ V 

SENATOR STIMATZ ~ 

SENATOR TVEIT ~ 

SENATOR VAUGHN V 

SENATOR WATERMAN v 

SENATOR WEEDING I v/ , 

SENATOR FRANKLIN 
L./-' 

/ 

Secretary 

ttltion: ------------------------------------------------------



ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Date APRIL II, /'1YI __ A_~..;..·_(,_~_./_~Bill No. >$ b 1 Tine ----

.. I 

SENATOR JACOBSON V' 

SENATOR JERGESON t/ \ 

SENATOR AKLESTAD V/ 

SENATOR BECK V' 

SENATOR BENGTSON V 

SENATOR BIANCHI l", 

SENATOR DEVLIN I V' 
SENNrOR FRI'l'Z 1,../ 

SENATOR HAMMOND 
l/ 

SENATOR HARDING l ,.," 
" 

SENATOR HOCKETT \,-' 

SENATOR KEATING L,'" 

-------------------------------:'/ 
/ 



PAGE TWO 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Datc ______ _ APRIL 
Bill No. -------------- -------- Tine -----

• I 

SENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE \ ~ 
SENATOR STIMATZ v/ 

SENATOR TVEIT V' 
SENATOR VAUGHN l.-

SENATOR WATERMAN v"- " 

SENATOR WEEDING I .--

SENATOR FRANKLIN V 
/ 

Secretary 

Motion: ______________________________________________________ ___ 



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SFNATE CXMwUTrEE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Date APRIL//,j19i 

• , 

SENATOR JACOI3S0N 

SENATOR JERGESON 

SENATOR AKLESTAD 

SENATOR BECK 

SENATOR BENGTSON 

SENATOR BIANCHI 

SENA'l'OR DEVLIN I 
SENNrOR FRI'l'Z 

SENA'l'OR HAMMOND 

SENATOR HARDING 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 

Secretary , 

~tionz£-~u{,tfL~ 
{l1ffL~-vI2,t"..d 

/l~~~ 

{01/£<,£-1:;/u2-!J --..iL''-, 

TiJre ----

/ 

l/ \ 

V 
V",/ 

l" " 

t" 

l/ 
y// 

V" 



PAGE TWO 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENAl'E CXl+IITI'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Date --------
APRIL _______ ...;Bill Noo ___ _ TiJre -----

• I 

$ENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE " V 

SENATOR STIMATZ V 

SENATOR TVEIT ~ 

SENATOR VAUGHN ~/ 

. SENATOR WATERMAN l / "",, 

SENATOR WEEDING I ~"" 

l .. ·' 

SENATOR FRANKLIN I .V/ 

Secretary 

r-Dtion: --------------------------------------------------



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE CXM-lITI'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Date APRIL 1(/ /7'9( Tine ----

YES 
I 

SENATOR JACOBSON vi 
SENATOR JERGESON t./'" : 

SENATOR AKLESTAD V 

SENATOR BECK v/ 
SENATOR BENGTSON V 

SENATOR BIANCHI 

SENATOR DEVLIN I V 
SENNrOR FRI'I'Z t, .... / 

SENA'I'OR HAMMOND 

SENATOR HARDING 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 

~tion: bZ-V-' 6L"'-(M'~ )'I{A~'v b A£..:-<~~ 
LLd<2~t 0--- 1.J6; 6 J~ 



PAGE TWO 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Date ______________ _ Bill No. 
--------------~ -------- Tirre -----

• I 

SENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE \ v/ 
SENATOR STIMATZ V 

SENATOR TVEIT V' 

SENATOR VAUGHN 
\,..'" 

SENATOR WATERMAN ,/ 

v" 

SENATOR WEEDING I V--
A 

SENATOR FRANKLIN V' 

Secre~ 

Motion: ______________________________________________________ ___ 



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE mMITl'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Date APRIL / If 199 I Tine ----

• I 

SENATOR JACODSON 
V/' 

SENATOR JERGESON t,../' 
\ 

SENATOR AKLESTAD \.....---

SENATOR BECK V 
SENATOR BENGTSON ~ 

SENA'rOR BIANCHI L--/ 

SENA'l'OR DEVLIN I t···· 
SENNrOR FRI'l'Z / 

t· 
SENATOR HAMMOND 

SENATOR HARDING 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 

Secretary 



PAGE TWO 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE CXM«Tl'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Datc ______ _ Bill No. 
-----------~ -------- Tim! ----

• I 

SENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE " V 
, 

SENATOR STIMATZ V 

SENATOR TVEIT / 
SENATOR VAUGHN V" 

..-
SENATOR WATERMAN V/ 

SENATOR WEEDING I t,.../ 
," 

.. 
SENATOR FRANKLIN V( 

Secretary 

l-tltion: 
--------------------------------~------------



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE <XM-1ITI'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Date APRIL lit (9y( _~Iv-.!:~:;..:-£_l..-t_,_v.dZ_. _'_-_B.i11 No. Tine ----

• , 

SENATOR JACOBSON V 

SENATOR JERGESON L/ ~ 

SENATOR AKLESTAD V 

SENATOR BECK L/ 
,/ 

. 
SENATOR BENGTSON V' 

SENATOR BIANCHI l·--

SENA'l'OR DEVLIN I V' 
SENNrOR FRI'l'Z I 1"",,"'/ 

SENATOR HAMMOND ,/ 

L-/ 

SENATOR HARDING ~/ 

SENATOR HOCKETT \.. 

SENATOR KEATING 

.X:.~b0 ~taxy 0lai.IJnan 

~tion: L..(,,-,~ (lL~~"'~ fI<-U.:t ... ~~ /,hi' l' b r 
l'J /l//? LR--1J?<I J t:: - C P!I-CLA:-4- U!-tfJ~· ... 



PAGE TWO 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Datc ______ _ Bill No. --------------- -------- Tine ----

, 

SENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE \ V 

SENATOR STIMATZ V 
SENATOR TVEIT V' 
SENATOR VAUGHN V 
SENATOR WATERMAN v·/ 

SENATOR WEEDING I ,; 

t·/ 
SENATOR FRANKLIN )./ 

r 

Secret:az;y 

l'tltion: --------------------------------------------------------



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE o:::M1rI'l'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Date APRIL II, 171/ 

• I 

SENATOR JACOBSON V 

SENATOR JERGESON l/ , 

SENATOR AKLESTAD V 
SENATOR BECK 

SENATOR BENGTSON V 

SENA'rOR BIANCIII L/ 

SENA'l'OR DEVLIN I \.../ 

SENNrOR FRI'l'Z t.·/' 

SENA'l'OR HAMMOND 

SENATOR HARDING 

,/ 

SENATOR HOCKETT 
V 

SENATOR KEATING 

~& : tart 
,4r;;;ee.~1 

/ 

M:>tion: 



PAGE TWO 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE a::MlI'ITEE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Daoo ____________ __ ________ ---:Bill Noo ___ _ Tirre ----

• , 

SENATOR MANNING t/ 
SENATOR N1\THE " v" 

SENATOR STIMATZ V'. 

SENATOR TVEIT v" 

SENATOR·VAUGHN t/ 

SENATOR WATERMAN V'. 

SENATOR WEEDING I \/ 
SENATOR FRANKLIN 

l/ 

SecretaI)' 

~tion: ------------------------------------------------



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE CXM1ITl'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

oate APRIL I/{) 1tj( Tirre ----

• , 

V 
SENATOR JACOBSON 

SENATOR JERGESON .t -' 

: 

SENATOR AKLESTAD \. .... /. , 

SENATOR BECK 

SENATOR BENGTSON V' 
SENA'rOR BIANCHI t-/" 

SENATOR DEVLIN 
\ V· 

SENA'rOR FRITZ 
. y/' 

SENA1'OR HAMMOND 

SENATOR HARDING 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 

t:,~~~ cYf~etary > 

M:ltion: k,,'-At.2-~ ~k""-



PAGE TWO 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE a:Mfi'ITEE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Date ______________ _ __________ ...;Bill Noo ___ _ Tine ----

• , 

SENATOR MANNING V 
SENATOR NATHE \ V 
SENATOR STIMATZ V 
SENATOR TVEIT l./ 
SENATOR VAUGHN V --

" SENATOR WATERMAN V/ 

SENATOR WEEDING I V 
SENATOR FRANKLIN I V 

Secretal:y 

t-btion: --------------------------------------------------



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE o:M1ITl'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

oate APRIL Ilr 197/ Tirre ----

NAME YES • I 

SENATOR JACOBSON t/ 

SENATOR JERGESON " L./' 

SENATOR AKLESTAD V' 

SENATOR BECK l.---/' 

SENATOR BENGTSON " . 

SENATOR BIANCHI V 
SENATOR DEVLIN 

\ 
v/ 

SENNrOR FRI'l'Z 
V' 

SENA'l'OR HAMMOND 

SENATOR HARDING 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 



PAGE TWO 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Date ______ _ ______ --...;Bill Noo ___ _ Tim! -----

.. I 

SENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE V 
\ 

SENATOR STIMATZ V 

SENATOR TVEIT 

SENATOR VAUGHN V 

SENATOR WATERMAN V/' 
-

SENATOR WEEDING I 
SENATOR FRANKLIN V 

> 

Secretary 

MOtion: ________________________________________________________ _ 



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE a:M-UTI'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Date APRIL II, / yC)( Ti.Ire ----

• , 

SENATOR JACOBSON 
V' 

SENATOR JERGESON ["./ \ 

SENATOR AKLESTAD L;I 

SENATOR BECK 1--/ 

SENATOR BENGTSON 1 ........ '··/ 

SENATOR BIANCHI v" 
SENATOR DEVLIN I l/ 

-' 

SENNrOR FRITZ ,,/ 

SENATOR HAMMOND 

SENATOR HARDING 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 

etary / 

Ibtion: A0uP~ '}/l""t'~ 
JJ6 /q"S: tL tf~K-.!2ed) 4f 
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ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE a::MoflTl'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Date ______ _ Bill No. 
--------------~ -------- Tilre -----

I 

SENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE \ V/' 
SENATOR STIMATZ V 
SENATOR TVEIT 

SENATOR VAUGHN V 
SENATOR WATERMAN V' 
SENATOR WEEDING I 
SENATOR FRANKLIN V 

Secretary 

t-t:ltion: ---------------------------------------------------------



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE <Jl.MITI'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

oate APRIL / I, /9 tJ I Titre ----

YES • I 

SENATOR JACOBSON ~ 
SENATOR JERGESON t/ 

SENATOR AKLESTAD V 

SENATOR BECK ~ 
SENATOR BENGTSON V 

SENA'rOR BIANCHI ~ 

SENA'l'OR DEVLIN 
\ / 

SENNrOR FRI'l'Z V 

SENATOR HAMMOND 

SENATOR HARDING 

SENl\TOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING VI 

~tion: j~,- LClJ:"~ r1.A_~"- ~ A~L--~e ·6 -S-) C2.e ..... ~' 
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ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ ~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Date ______________ _ Bill No. --------------- -------- Tine ----

.. , 

SENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE \ 

SENATOR STIMATZ 1/ 

SENATOR TVEIT t./ 

SENATOR VAUGHN f.., 

SENATOR WATERMAN 
./ 

SENATOR WEEDING I t../ 

SENATOR FRANKLIN / 

I 

Secretary 

Motion: ______________________________________ _ 
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f 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE a:M-flTI'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Date APRIL /1, ,Q9! Tilre ----

YES • I 

SENATOR JACOBSON V 

SENATOR JERGESON , v/ 

SENATOR AKLESTAD v7 
SENATOR BECK V 

SENATOR BENGTSON / 
SENATOR BIANCIII v' 
SENA'l'OR DEVLIN I / 
SENNrOR FRI'l'Z V 

.SENA'l'OR HAMMOND 

SENATOR HARDING 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 
\,../ 

Secretaxy ; 
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ROLL CALL VOTE 

~~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL 
D4~ ____________ __ Bill No. -------------- -------- Ti.rte ----

• I 

~ENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE \ 

SENATOR STIM1\TZ V 
SENATOR TVEIT J 
SENATOR VAUGHN V" 
SENATOR WATERMAN ~ 
SENATOR WEEDING I V 
SENATOR FRANKLIN , 

t/ 

Secretary 

Motion: ______________________________________________________ _ 



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE CXl-MlTI'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Date APRIL //( 179/ TiJre ----

• , 

SENATOR JACOBSON V" 

SENATOR JERGESON V \ 

SENATOR AKLESTAD V 
SENATOR BECK l ... "/ 

SENATOR BENGTSON V/' 

SENA'rOR BIANCHI / 

SENA'l'OR DEVLIN I V 
SENNrOR FRI'l'Z .......-

SENATOR HAMMOND 1 ... • .. / 

SENATOR HARDING v 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 

Secretary 

M:ltion: ~ !z/...J7:~.rlA.dL/l,) /lA.-£....£:i..c~ 
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ROLL CALL VOTE 

~~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Date ______________ _ APRIL Bill No. --------------- -------- Tine -----

• I 

SENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE V" 
\ 

SENATOR STIMATZ V 

SENATOR TVEIT / 
SENATOR VAUGHN V 

SENATOR WATERMAN .... 

SENATOR WEEDING I V' ... 

SENATOR FRANKLIN ~/ 

Secretary 

Motion: ___________________________________ ~ __________________ _ 



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE CX»lITI'EE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

Date APRIL / I, )91/ 

• I 

SENATOR JACOBSON 

SENATOR JERGESON 

SENATOR AKLESTAD 

SENATOR BECK 

SENATOR BENGTSON 

SENATOR BIANCIII 
I 
I 

SENA'l'OR DEVLIN 
\ 

SENA'rOR FRI'l'Z 

SENATOR HAMMOND 

SENATOR HARDING 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 
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ROLL CALL VOTE 

~~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Date ______________ _ Bill No. --------------- -------- Tine ----

• I 

SENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE \ 

SENATOR STIMATZ V 

SENATOR TVEIT V 
SENATOR VAUGHN l./" 

SENATOR WATERMAN 
L .. ./ 

SENATOR WEEDING I L.,./'/ 

SENATOR FRANKLIN I ./' 

SecretaI}' 

Motion: ____________________________________________________ ___ 



ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE o::M1ITrEE FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

oate APRIL I I, I ftf'L Tilre ----

• I 

SENATOR JACOBSON 
V 

SENATOR JERGESON 1./ \ 

SENATOR AKLESTAD V 

SENATOR BECK V 
SENATOR BENGTSON c/ 
SENA'rOR BIANCHI V 

SENA'l'OR DEVLIN I L/' 

SENNrOR FRI'l'Z / 
SENA'l'OR HAMMOND . \....--
SENATOR HARDING 

SENATOR HOCKETT 

SENATOR KEATING 

SeCretarj ; 
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ROLL CALL VOTE 

~~ FINANCE AND CLAIMS 

APRIL Date ______________ _ Bill No. --------------- -------- Tine -----

• I 

$ENATOR MANNING 

SENATOR NATHE \ V 
SENATOR STIMATZ V 
SENATOR TVEIT V 

SENATOR VAUGHN 
V 

SENATOR WATERMAN V 
SENATOR WEEDING I V 

SENATOR FRANKLIN V 

Secretary 

Motion: ________________________________________________________ _ 


